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CongressAnswers
With Declaration

THREE JAPANESEI " " IN
SHIPSARE SUNK
Four Attacks On
Wake Repulsed

WASHINGTON, Dec 11 (AP) The navy
announcedtoday that four separateattacks
onWake Islandhadbeenrepulsedbydefend-
ing United Statesforces in the last 48 hours
and thatonelight cruiserandone destroyer
of Japaneseforceshad'beensunk.

A resumptionof theattackswasexpected, the navy said,
andaaattemptat landingby, the Japanesealsowas believed
la prospect.

The navy's announcement cameafter Secretaryof War
Btlmsoa had made known the sinking by army bombersof
theJapanesebattleshipHaruna.

Tie aavy tossed tolacommsal--
anet

"Th marine garrison oa Wake
Island has been (object to , four
separate attack la the last

H

hoars fey enemy aircraft and one
fey Ugh naval oka. . ,?

"Despite toa fees at fart at;
aaieadiag rtanriTaaa fee daman

, fv WWrf I"M BitH pCavOBIlClf JM v
Seadtsggarnsoasaeceededn stak

de-
stroyer

probableJandiax
le.ea-tta&ta- ff

December

RussiansKeep
Making Progress
Bt The AssociatedFrees

claimed smashingnew- - successes' the' that of four motored
Moscow and Leningradfronts even

ftaly declared war the United States,
mergingthe wars of the eastand in a gigantic world

Soviet,dispatchesfrom the southernfront pictured Field
Marshal Ewald von Kleist's armies retreating with new
bloody losses in the rout Rostov-on-Do-n.

' of the enemycontinues. Roads littered

ExpansionOf

Selective
ServiceDue

WASmNQTON, Deo. 11 (ff)
The United States is studying

of selecUve service to
reRlster and classify all the able--

bodied men and women in the na-'U- on

for military and civilian de-

fense,Brig. Gen. Louis B. Hershey.
said today.

The. director of selective service
aid at a press conferenceit was

the "number 1 project at this
'time" and added that of the

men in the nation, about25
per cent could eventuallybe made
available to the army and navy.
He ouUlned the panorama his or--
ganisaUonis viewing to
the whole naUonin its war against
the axispowers.

( "X don't visualise five or six mil-'H- ob

men marching off to war,"
Qea,Hershey said. "But we mut
try to be ready through a mea-

sured approachto the,problem..
"There Is somethingto be gained

by registering and classifying' a
broad group of people. '

"I thereJ should be flexi-

ble authority (from congrets).
to-b-

seed piecemeal,presenUng
wtUi a broad liability for

regtetraUon and a narrower lia-

bility for service.
"We are soon going

to eenslder the ot
women."

Hull SaysReds
ana

TAHstklr
1

WASHrNQTON. Dec. 11 UP)
SeeretaryHull declaredtoday tha(
he had doubt that the Soviet
vaWn would Its "full part
staMHag side by with all lie-an-y

levtag peopto aeiast the

ing one light cruiser and oae
of the enemy foroea by air

action; .

"A. resamptleaof the.attack- - tad
a automat' aajJ
peeted.Tie toM-te- e garrhea

to resist. .The abovereport
to based ok laormatleB received,

Hattl boqb 'fit."?
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Ukraine, as Ger-
many and against

west
conflict

as
from

"Pursuit are with

broadening,

mobilize

believe

undoubtedly
reglstraUon

do

Hp

dead," the Russians
said.

On the central front, the Mos-
cow radio reported12,000 .Germans
killed and wounded Russian
troops in four days of fierce fight-
ing recaptured the town of Olets,
In the Orel sector 200 miles south
of the UJS.&R, capital.

Other Soviet troops operaUng
the Stallnogorsk sector, 120 miles
southeast .Moscow, were credit
ed',with driving the Germansfrom
six populated centers.

On the Leningrad front, the So-
viet radio said Russian soldiers
who dislodged the Germansfrom
Ttkhvln, 110 miles eastof the old
czarist capital, were "successfully
pursuing the Germans, retreaung
In disorder, and have occupied IS

'In his addressto the relchstag,
declaring war the United
States,Hitler gave another expan
sive recital Russian losses, as-
serting that the Germansbad tak

330665 Soviet prisoners and
captured destroyed2191tanks,
32,51 guns and 17,336 aircraft.

nau nign command said
only' "local actions" were occur
ring "on the Russian front

1 la.North Africa, British mobile
columns were reported striking
sharply at axis forces zetreaUag
westward across, the Libyan
desertfrom the 1 Adem area,U
miles south ofTebrak.'

- British patrols operaUng along
the Libyan eocst between Tobruk
and the Egyptian fronUer were
said to have destroyed38 tanks in
workshops in addition 'to 27--

ported captured yesterday.
Premier Mussolini's high, com--

and acknowledged that British
pressure the Italian stronghold
at Salua was eonUnulng and re-
ported 30 British tanks destroyed
,n "guiing eouuj souuiwes
of Tobruk,

JL U XXCxL London military quarters said
the British army In Libya was

so
In

side

h

f

as

In

of

on

ot

en
or

re

on

beginning a big new encirclement
maneuveragainst axis forces west
of Tobruk. ,

"The enemy U flgbtteg a very
skWral rearguard aettea, bat he
ta dedaUely wtreaMag," m

Battleship
Is Victim Of

Army Bombs
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11

(AP) The sinking o? the
29,000-to- n Japanese battle-
ship Haruna by army bomb-
ers off the northern coastof
Luzon in the Philippines was
announced today by Secre
tary or war SUmson.

At his pressconference, SUmson
said the navy departmentbadcon-
firmed the sinking:, previously re-
ported by the army as a battleship
Of the Haruna class.

Determinedresistanceby Ameri-
can forces, SUmson reported,have
confined Japanese landings on
Luzon to 'the vicinity ot Aparrl t
the extreme northern tip of the
Island. . t
J jCFroml , Manila,, however, eame
reports that Japaneseparaehutlets
aaa-- , setsen aa amen sue-- muea
frott.,jIUgaB?4a ieaetem-- JLuea;
Ippara,1a oa the sortheracoast)
;,TM war secretary said there
we-- ..continued attacks .by Jap--'
anese,aircraft In, .the vicinity of
Manila, yesterday, .particularlyon.
the airfield arcavlte and-- Nichols
field- .- --

f
SUmson - said . that losses of

planes in the. attack oa Hawaii
Sunday, although' heavy,) already
were.beingreplaced.'
' .These losaes'.can'bemade good,
and they are'belngmade good sow,
the secretary said. He reported

Russianarmies on flight army
today

enemy

villages."

bombersarrived in Hawaii during
the Japaneseattack.

The first of "the 'planes was shot
down, but the crewsof the remain-
ing ships, with a few moments
warning, brought their ships in at
various air fields In the islands,
and only two of 'the planes suf-
fered any damage.

Mrs. Barker's
RitesPending

No further arrangements were
announcedThursday for final rites
for Mrs. Jena Jordan Barker, wife
of Carl Barker anda member of
a prominent Big Spring family.

Mrs. Barker succumbed sudden
ly in Kvanston, Wyo, Wednesday
morning while she and her hus-
band- were enroute to Cheyenne,
Wyo., to visit with Harry .Jordan,
her brother, at Fort Francis E.
Warren. They had been to the'
west eowt on a vacaUon trip.

The body .was due to arrive here
Saturday and final arrangements
may not be announced.Until after
that time.

An extraordinary challenge tor
prompt and generouspatriotic re-

sponse to the American Red Cross
war needs has arisen today and
Howard county's answer will in
partbe written tonight v

This was the assertion from
Chairman J. B. Collins Thursday
morning as he issued aa urgent
plea for, every personinterested.la
this cause to meet at 7:90 this eve-

ning at the Crawford hotel, at
which session a campaignplan will
be completed whereby Howard
county may meet its newest Red
Cross war. relief quota.

The sum is $5,400.
"This may seem large," said Col

lins, "but no sacrifice Is too great
at this time when the very safety
of our' nation is threatened, and
when ourvery ewa boys are being
killed and roataied la defease of
our aawes.
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FourKilled, Eight
Hurt In Crashes

Bad weatherWednesdaycontributedto a series ofauto-
mobile'mishapsin this ajathatleft four deadandeight'oth-er-a

in hospitals'at MHtthd and Big Spring. Deadfrom a
neaa-o-n collision jubwmc oi
Miaiana were:: . yr

The Rev.John pas--

Odessa. ifc;,
-- Stat TtepresentavfiTyIar

White, 60, Odessa. '"-

jars. js. f. luqwaras, , uaessa.
; The three .were la party, of

five returning from tha wedding;
bere-f-f the Bev.rKee's brother,
Charles Leea ,Kee, .and Mlsa

.CharlenoEstes.
Serfouilv inlured In1 the1 crash

were Mrs.. Taylor White and E. F.
Edwards,(Odessa,- and Mr. ana
C. A. Mundee,,' Sweetwater.! Mr.
and Mr.s Mundee, occupants of.
the other car and membersof the.
Harley Sadler troupe;were return-
ing to Sweetwaterwhen the col--,

llslon' occurrednear the' radio tow--
era--west of Midland, All of the
injured are in a Midland hospital.

Mrs. Kee had remained here in
the house party following the wed
ding, and left before news, oi tne
tragedy reached here. Her first
Information on the death of her
husbandcame when she bought a
newspaper in Odessa. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Leon Kee, who also
left before word was received
here, learned by radio.

The Odessa group was en-ro-

home so that they could
be at an Important conference,
la the Rev. Kee'achurch. White
was.one of, the leading laymen
of the church. ,

White and Mrs. Edwards were
killed InstanUy. The Rev. Kee
died an hour later at the West
TexasCilnlo in Midland. Edwards
and Mrs. White sustained,serious
head- Injuries.--'

Pastor at Odessa for the past
year, the Rev. Kee was oae of
tho'yoanrestand most Influen-
tial Bapttst .ministers la the
state. He .had led la a revival
meeting of the First Baptist
church'here this spring.
White, was, serving his first

raise.its part of the RedCross fund
In one day tomorrow. I know it
can .if we have the workers. Work'
era are what we' need tonight,-- aad
If there was a Ume'when an Indi-
vidual can spare a few hours time
for his country, this it the timi."

Collins explained that the auo--
letts. of the collecUon .effort Friday
will be based around tha faithful
corps, of workers who solicited la
the Red, Cross ' membership drive.
Every, oae of these volunteers U
wanted tonight and many others
besides.

The town will besectlonlsed, said'
Collins, 'and not a firm or aa In-

dividual will be overlooked in the
intensive, concertedeffort to prove
that Big Spring aad Howard eoua-t-v

folk are ready to 'do their Bart
ia time of national crisis.

At the meeting tonight, ColHas
111 nrsaliU Brtf talks will ba

aalmad' by. Mawart Ctwtg Jit

w9K fSHHsWB59lH

REV. JOHN' KEK

termas slate represeatative. He
came to Odessain 1W1 as a,voea-tlon-al

agriculture 'teacher and lat-
er entered the insurancebusiness.
He was a leader among Baptist
laymen in WestTexas. Mrs. Ed-
wardswas the wife of the superin-
tendent forBeckhan,Inc., and had
lived in Odessafor three years.

Funeral for the Rev. Mr. Kee
will- - bo held at his church at 10
o'clock Friday, morning; with
Dr. O. E. Rw of Gladewater
officiating, assistedby tha Rev;
It D. Brace of Midland sad the
Rev; Charley Cluck' of Burlesoa.
Following the funeral, his body

will be sent to DeLeon, his former
home, for burial.

Mrs. Edwards' body will be sent
to Troy for last rites. Services for
Mr. White are pending arrival of
relatives.' ,,

Anne Margaret Courtney, who

See WRECKS, PageB, Column 6

Whirlwind Drive For
ReliefFundsPlanned

Walton Morrison, and Jas. T.
Brook, a- veteran',of the earlier
war which engulfed the united
States. Both men know firsthand
of the needsof the Red Cross, aad
its' benefits to the. men engaged
in combat.

This Is' an extraordinary ap-
peal," said Collins. "Perhapsa su-

preme appeal. Our' dollar must
fight, to back Up our young men,
Our contributions to such funds
make up our part la this war ef-
fort We cannot fall.

"Every personshould be willing
to. give a few hours tonight aad
tomorrow to this patriotic cause.
Every firm should be able.to re-
leaseat least'one, worker to help
us.

"We heed all the help we aa
get,We wanwa packed house, to-
night The Crawford hotel Is tea
steoe.7:30 the time. This la
akatteage.Z www ws w4tt mtfct"

Hitler
Of War

oneVote Against
Conflict With Axis

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. (AP) Congressvoted war againstNazi Germany
and Italy today In a swift responseto President Roosevelt'sappeal for a "rapid
ana nmica euori" ior me causeox victory "over tne forces of savageryand of
barbarism."

As fastas roll calls could be tallied, tlio senate unanimously, and the house
without a single "No" vote, acceptedtb.ee challenge of Adolf Hitler and Benito
Mussolini, axis partnersof Japanwith whom the nation went to war Monday.

.mo senatevote ior war againstuermany was ootou.
Before the tally on Italy was recorded, SenatorsAndrews
(D-Fl- a) andSmathers(D-N- J) reachedthe chamberto make
the voteagainstItaly stand90 to 0.

The house vote for war with .Germanywas 303 to 0 and
for war with Italy 309 to 0, But in eachinstanceone mem-
ber voted present

This was Rep. JeannetteRankin (D-Mon- t), who castthe
lone voteagainstwarwith Japanandwhovoted againstwar
with Germanyin 1917.

Just before the ballot, Senatorslistenedto a message
from PresidentRoosevelt asking the war declaration and
sayingthat "neverbefore has there beena greaterchallenge
to life, liberty and civilization"

senate gaueneswere cmy
filled during tha momentousao--

WASHmOTON, Deo. IL &
Fretldeat Rooseveltsigned aa

or war against Nkl
Germanyand Italy today; there-
by offletaliy plMteg the aatfoa's
might agalast e axis partners

'- - .larfcpaa.
tloa. LOret Halifax, tha British
ambassador; andLadyHalifax sat
in the diplomatic galleries with
otheri representativesof the diplo
mats corps.

Minority LeaderMcNary (R-Or-e)

submitted a unanimous resolution
ofr republican members pledging
support' to the president in prose
cuting the: war o a successfurcon-chuto-n.

At the.other end of thecapKot
- Jammed galleriesaada crowded
floor waited ior the represeataVT
tlvei.to.foUow the lead ot their.

.senatorial, colleagues.
The;Bv. .JamesSheraMontgom

ery; the housechaplain,opened-th-

session with an appeal for divine
aid for the nation.

Archduke Otto of Austria, whose
country was aligned against the
United States in the World war,
was one of those who occupied a
seat In the dlplomaUo gallery.

In a brief, mes
sage to congress, which followed
declarations of war on this coun-
try by the two axis partners, Mr,
Roosevelt assertedthat "the forces
endeavoringto enslave the enUra
world now are moving toward this
hemisphere."

Never before, he said, has
ther been "a greater challenge
to life, liberty aad clvUlsaUoa."
Declaring that' delay invites

greater danger,Mr. Rooseveltadd-
ed that "rapid and united effort by
all of the peoples of the world who
sxj determinedto remain freewill
ensure a world victory of the
forces of Justice and. of righteous-
ness over the forces of savagery
and barbarism."

There was no definite indication
whether it was intended as such,
but this sentence.appearedto bear
the Implications, of aaappealto our
Latin American neighbors to Join
in the victory effort

Tha chief execuUve assertedthat
Germany'sdeclaration of war was
ia pursuit of "its course bt world
conquest"

(Not until the next to last sen-
tence of his messagedid ha also
mention that Italy, too, had declar-
ed war against the United States).

The text of tha war message:
"Oa the morning of December

11, the government of Germany,
pursuing its course of world con-
quest declared war against the
United States.

"The long-know- n aad the long-expect-ed

has thus takenplace. The
forces endeavoringto enslave the
entire, world now are moving to
ward this hemisphere.

"Never before has there beena
greater challenge to life, liberty
aad clvSisatloa.

"Delay, invites great .danger.
Rapid aad united effort by all of
the peoples of the world who are
determinedto remain free will ia--
sam a world victory of ths forces
of tesUce and of righteousness
over, the forcesof savageryand of
Baroansas.

"Italy also baa declared war
against the .United States.

"I therefore requestthe congress
to recognise'a state of war be-

tween the' United States aad Ger-
many, aad between tha UaKed

taUa aad Italy."

U. S.Army
PushesEight
In Philipipines

MANILA, r Deo. 11, Up) The
Philippine army was reported un-
officially but reliably tonight to
have recapturedthe region around
Aparri, on tha. north coast of
Luzon, and to.be driving tha Japa
nese back to'tha seacoast

MANILA, Deo. 11 (A1) Japanese
parachutists, were reported to
have' selxea.aaTaIrp6rt six miles
from-Higa- In --eastern-Luzon today
wnua..united-state-s andPhilippine
troop' battled -- to- drive Jananese
landing forces into' the sea along
tha northern and westerncoastsof
the island, .

A United States army spokes-ma-n
declareda short time before

the paraehBt landing was re-
ported by the Philippine consta-
bulary that the sltaaUoaia com-
pletely la band" aad that Japa-
nese forces along the coastwere
being moppedup.
nigan, scene of the reported

parachutist landing, la in the
province of Isabels, some 70 mUes
south of the port of Aparrl and
ISO miles northeast of Manila.

Throughout the islands,authori
ties spea ine rounaup or suspects
in adrive to check fifth columnist
activities. Several former follow
ers of Bealgno Ramos, leader of
the-- Bakdallsta uprUlng in 1930,
ware taken into custody. Ramos
for years Was an exile in Japan.

Many Saved

FromSunken
British Ship

LONDON, Deo. 11 UP The ad-

miralty announcedtoday that ap-

proximately ISO officer! aad 200
mea had been saved- from the
Prince ofWalesaadthe Repulse.

Ths communique, said that exact
figures were not availablebecause
the Injured were.dispersedamaag'
several, hospitals.

It gave tha fuH eemplsmeafat
the Prince,of Wales aa about 1K
officers aad L515 mea aad of the
Repulse at M officers aad 140

"men.
This woul4 neaa'a-- loss of 688 of-

ficers and mea.

SINGAPORE, Dee. 11 OfV-Ad-ml- ral

Sir Tom PhlHps. eammander
of Britain's Far Eastern fleet aad
Captain John Leaah, eomaiaadet
of the Priaee of Wales, both are
missing from tha aaakaa bettfe-sU-p,

but Captala W. O. Teaaaat
eoeamaaderot the battle eraleer
Repulse, aad Captala L. H. BeH,
captainof too fleet are safe,H was

Hitler And
Mussolini
BreakNews

WASHINGTON, Dee. 11. (JP) --J
Italy and .aermany.declaredwar
on the United States today to aid
Japan, their axis partner.

Premier Mussolini announcedtha
declaraUona ia Rome. Adolf Hitler
told Germany tha struggle would
determine history for centuries.

BERLIN. Dec 11. (Offlolal ra
dio receivedby AP) Adoif HHle
declared war-- agalast tha United

today m i

feelers ma retefcetag.
At tfis sametime he
new military alllaaee of Jaaaa.

Italy aad Germany for a flatea
fight with the United States aad
Britain.

Tha fuehrer disclosed that area.
while be spoke Germanywas atr-ln-g

the United charged'affairs ate
passport marking the compute
breach, ot relations.

The relchstag eheerslastedsew.
era! 'minutes whea tha faearec
made.his declaration.. '

The military pact, to make a '
commons-wa-r against tha UaKed
States and, Britain pledged Ger-
many, Italy and Japanmutually to
fight "toa victorious end with all
available means" aad later to
"bring about a Just order."

None of th (area Is to siga
aa armistice with either toe
United Statee or Britala "with-
out complete mutual consent"
The new accordsupplements tha

three-pow-er pact pledgingJoiat as-
sistanceof any ot the threeattack
ed and under which Hitler made
clear, Germany was deciding to
tight tha United States.

The war declarationeame after '
about one hour of Hitler's aaac
and, a half speech.

The relchfuehrer told hte sheer'
lng audience In the Kroll Opera.
house that aermany aad .Italy
were honoring the three-pow-

pact with Japan on tha greaad.
Las the axis puts it that, tha Uarted.
States bad attacked Japan.

"Germany has never beea aa
malted as today aadwifd havetoe
strength to take aH measarsa
accessary.

Rational Socialist Genatayaaa
far mora foresight aad I have
therefore given' toe. Amerioaa
charge d'affalra his passport to-

day."
"Italy and Germany are foreed,,

in agreementwith tha sUpnUrtea
la the tripartite pact to aseaaiata'
themselves with Japan,-- ItrUer '
said. The declaration ot war aaa--
eluded the speech.

Hitler declared that FiisHiat
Roosevelt had practised -i-nettga-tloa"

with other countriesaadnew
with Japan. '

"Z think all of, yea who have
beard with eagernessthat 'at feet,
one state, a first class power, had
risesagainst this vtoietiea of tha
rules of deeeacy.

"Not only Germany bat aH taa,
deeaat.people la Karepe are deep
ly satisfied wKa tola Japanese
oaalleaga againsttols Amerioaa.

baa toad Tapes. Oarauny aad
ItaJv k4. ettaelafed a aaaaeo--

mattery aasmsat--ay

aet'to toy toy dewa
toe,war againstBetoOaaad.toa
Uattoi Stoma has eaaaoto aea- -

The toiM'.aewec i

rW2
'ARTsCUt 'ONE: Jaaaa,

aadRahr aaaU pioeecaaj
war faaaedaa toem by to i

StatesaCAmeriee. aaaato
maerfwHhatttaa:

u
a, Oram
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THE WAR TODAY: Hitler Appears ,

CookingUp SomeNew SurprisesForAllies.

Bf iWWiTX' MACKENZIE

ffMl Wertd WW AH&lyrf

TIm ieelaratlen of war against
tiM Vettee" State by Germanyand
Italy, alliance with Japan, was
fUr expectedand doesn'talter the
peatttoa;saaterlally. r

Km Hitter, aa overlord of the,
ax, nadtmbtodly hopes that the
Mtal'atteet oi thU dedaraUoB,
aetiveredat a moment of great
Irlnmth because of Japanese
wweMM, wlH benefit him came.
However, It la likely that the
Meet baa beenlargely dkeoant--4

fas .advaaee. , .

Tree,this may presagemora di-

rect actios against the United
States. Indeed one would expect

thl to be so. But that action
would havecome in any event,for
the aemal "axis strategy' la to
strike without warning It. nap-M- as

to suit Hitler's purposenow

to ntaka a show of the formality.
As far the Japanesee'ndvof our

bow war,, the long
laaa Is showing some slight curves
even though no . turning has de-

veloped.
"We have some good news to.go

with the bad. Foremost s the
announcement by Amerlean
army spokesman,ln- - Manila that
"the situation Is completely In

hand" In connection with the JajH
mnese landings on the island of
Luwm, of which Manila Is the cap-

ital With this Is recorded the

WMOROUM
ifAIR TOMIG'E

, Do Tour Xmas Shopping
. Now

Games, Toys; Radios, Sporting
Goods. Buy now. Our stock lsi
eompleU, Use our lay-awa-y

JMkSe

Caractt's Eadio &
Sporttag Goods

114 & Srd. Itioaa 361

Flowera for aU occasJonav.

LEON'S FLOWERS
Oay lona 1877, Night 4S71--W

at SaerrodHardware
316-1-8 Runnels

H B .

& tw
"
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PAOBTWO Bis SprintBm; BIf Spring,Vmhus, ThurKlay, December11, 1M1 JkrTe Saw It In TIM HereM

To

Be
fine success of our bombers In
making three direct hits on a Jap
battleship offLason and leaving
It a blazingmass. - t I '

The battle of, the racuio at ww
moment'nlvots on the Japanese
assaultsagainst the two great al-

lied bases our. own Philippine
and Britain's Singapore.

Possession of these two power-
ful basesIs essentialto control of
the Pacific.

WhHe the word, from nanus
Is cheering, we shouldn'tJapto
coaaluslons. The Japanese at'
tack la eantbiBbig, with fighting
forces ashore1 atf various points,
and a farther tending of para-
chute troops at an airport near
Manga was reported thU, mora-taa-v

We Saveto aaU through a
lot of dirty- - weather.yet
The sensationalsuccessof the

.TurumMa in the first, round or
thU .fresh 'conflict Very naturally
has distracted attention from the
European war. Had the world
taken' trouble to glance at this
theatre It would have learned that
the Russians have haa xuriner
successes, both In the Leningrad
and the Moscow sectors,and re-

port' Inflicting bloody losses on.the
Germans..

Simultaneously the nasia an
nounce . with apparent complac

FSA Official

Dies In Bryan
BRYAN, Dehlt a-John .B.

Caufleld, 64, regional,.Information
advisor for the Farm Security Ad-

ministration ilri Texas and. Okla-

homa and veteran newspaperfeaan

In Texas,died yesterdayfollowing

a long illness.
Funeral arrangements-- were

"pending. t
Surviving are .his widow; "bis

mother, Mrs. ThomasA. Caufleld.
Waco; a Bister, Mrs. K H. Fatten,
Kerrvllle, and four brothers,-Tor-

Caufleld, Waco; H. X Caufleld,
San Marcos: .George Caufleld,
Kerrvllle, and TJeut Commander
Cecil Cautlejd of Hhe" U. Jfc'aavy.r

r '
.With-- impart T eat .off. from
France and Italy, Bermuda may
become the big supplier of, per
fume in this,hemisphere.'
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GIVE A GIFT
r.o .

ForEvery Day of ike" Yew; ;

A SUBS(IloHtTO
The DAILY HElULD

'A gift mibacriptlon to the Patty beraid Is a'gift
thatkeepsor giving. It's a gift everymeanerof

the family will enjoy. You wiB be giving :a 'daily

gift of news, editorials,, and

amusementRememberthe boys in Military Serv--
' iee and the friend or relative, awayfrom Jiorru

UseHits Handy.. .'.- -

Coupon : -

'FREE:
'Gift '

Message

CWaVaWkljpfl9S

ence that their advance forces
have.withdrawn to winter lines
along the Russian front. The
military spokesmanIn1 Berlin said1

the German pusaTeastward was
finished, until spring. That Is
cheerful news for the allies, for it
Will give the Bolshevistsa chance
to recuperate from the effects ex
their fierce struggle thus far.
'London, however, Isn't entirely

bpppy over reports from Moscow,
and It may seema curiouscircum-
stancethat this Is due to the fact
that the Bolshevistsclaim to have
gained air superiority ever the
invaders. To Britain that 'means
Hitler has, withdrawn many war-plan- es

from' Russia for "use else-

where. In other words, the
fuehrer appearsto be cooking, up
a fresh schemeto employ against
the allies. t

What are we to expeet? There,

are several possibilities. Among
these,'and of peculiar Interest to
the United States, Is the possibil-
ity that the Germansmay be pre-
paring to intensify their attackoa
Atlantic shipping and may carry
their attack Into Americanwaters.
There always Is the possibility
also that they may attempt air
raids against the Atlantic coastfor
the psychological effect

WesternUnjon
Told To Quit
Helping Bookies

DALLAS, Deo. 11.UP) The
Western Union company today
was 'restrained by a dlstrlcteourt'
order from transmitting race track
Information for use by bookmak
ers..

The order by Judge'Claude m

followed an agreementbe
tween the telegraph,companyand

W.

Attorney General, Gerald .Mann;
who brought aa injunction suit
three .weeks ago. Mans charged
the company was. sending a race
track serviceout'of Shreveportfor
use lnsevea Texas clues..

The. company denied, liability
under' the. state's charges, made
no admissionof. guilt and stipulat-
ed that theagreement,wasrto save
the expenseof litigation.

OPM Cuts Down- -

On,.Coin Machines
WASHINGTON. Dee. 'ii m

Thec government today'prohibited
production,of, coin-operat- gamb-
ling machines .after Feb. 1 and
simultaneouslytold manufacturers
of 4uke boxes and certala other
cola-operat- device to curtail
their output 75 per .cent by the
samedate. .?., t

The-- order, issuedby Donald M.
Nelson, OPM priorities director,
wa,.themost drastic limitation yet
placed"oa a 'civilian Industry be-
cause of shortages of materials
neededin defenseproduction.

Eighteen"Nations
At War With Japan--
By The AssociatedPress

Eighteen" nations now are at
war with Japan. They 'are:

Th United States,England,,The
Netherlands East Indies.-- Costa
Rica, Canada, China, Haiti, El
Salvador, Hondrus, .Free France,
theI Dominican Republic, .Nicara-
gua, Guatemala, Australia. New
Zealand,Panama, Union of South
Africa, Cuba.

Mexico and Colombia have
broken off dlplomatlo relations
with Japan and China- also has
aeciarea war upon Germany and
Italy.

According to the Department of
dEducatlon,144 schools havetaken
pan in aerensetraining courses
throughout the nation and ever
123,000 students have been regls--
terea. - -

J

Hbytfs Relieved
Chronic Distress
SaysLubbock Man

Robert Rich Says Hoyjfs
CompouBdEndedNerveas-Bes-s,

iBdlgestloB, SoHraees,
Gas BloatlHg, Aad FalBt--
lag SpeQs.

Mr, Robert J. Rich, Route X
Lubbock, Texas, states: T have
beesa ohreelasufferedat nervous

MR. ROBERT J. RICH

Indigestion, sourness,gas bloating
and constipation. I had severe!
pains in my. sumacs ana sac.
Kidney - misery Interrupted my
sleen.
- rFrom the flr.,dose of Hoyt's
(jemponao, eegss is swa a
afeaage. Now I can eat anything.
I have bo aas. Meatlns: or sour
ness. Fainting spellsdue to short
ness of breath are beeomlag a
thing of the past My nerve are
quiet, and my kidneys are muoh
better. I sleep well, and sayashes,
and painsare gone. At' last X have,
found . the' medletaa that 'was.
made' for sel"

Hoyt's iCecapeuad Is reeeea-KuuU- d.

uad uM smt tba CeWas
Bres. Drug Store and by all ether'

'jdrurateUu this axav-4-v-
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Monogram Yoiir Gifts

BILLFOLDS

Bfako it personal. . . we Meaograra Billfolds,, Foam-tai- R

Pchs, StatIoacry,.Lggago, Bridge Cards,VaBl- -
ties, etc . . . . tw ""(tig? 4tk '.
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GIFT FORA TINY
NUBSE-TO-B- E

A suitcase filled with
all the thingsayoung
aura needs. gge

LEONLARAINE
2-P-C. BATH SET
Exquisite Bouquet or
Carnationcologneand
body powderl 2

FINER AMITY

Your choice of many
attractive) designs
ana tryies. otl

fAeVess

1

INCH '
CELLOPHANE

CHmifTMAf
WBEATH i
zjLA

ScWASH CLOTHS

ExtraHtavy!

i&$ 4' 1

REALISTIC
DONALD DUCK
Donalds almosta
loot high & waddles
when wound. J?E

PO-D- O

SHAVING SET
Shavingcream,lotion,
talcumand 5 Croydon
rasor bladesl 98?

K20
DIXONIA CARDS
IN SUEDE BOX
Beautifully decorated
llnessfinish cards.
Bridge sire. 45c

G. C MAZDA
LICHTINO OUTFIT
Year ekelee el asserted

colors er alt
Use halve. . 49c

tMMIZE 1

i

FhoM490

Drifting Petals
Helena RablasteU's Ap-

ple Blossom Body Pow-
der. Mist-so-ft like scented
snow-flake- s. Pretty rib
bon-tie-d box with a big
puff. 1.00. Shaker-boxe- s

for traveling J8 and J5.

Apple Blossom
rartners

A big box of misty Apple
Blossom Body- powder
with a rracefol-bbta- e of
long-lasting Apple Blos-
som Ran die Toilette., 2.75,
Same set la "Enchanto,
Water ZJly and Orchid.

t

G-MA- N FINGER
PRINTING SET.
Everything from a '

bodge to fingerprint
inlctohandcuils. ' Jfc

GIFT ENSEMBLE
by BOUHJOIS
Evening in Paristalc,
cologne, perfume,
xouge.lipstlck! 221

FULL TOY
Hade of colorfully
decorated wood.
Musical! . Jfc

TREE LIGHTS

FINKHAN'
VMstetl

WNG-A-ROUNE- D

MULTIPLE WIRED
LtHT SET

EeVSsB WeSei tMmWjplG

Ually. Aseert j

t
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IPANA 31c I
50e TOOTH PASTE I' ' ' I
Mar-oo-il 63cI

: SHAMFOfrl.OO SIZE Limit tf

Williams 79c I
?L00 HOLIDAY SET I

Truly a'lieovenl'olftl Matched In "Ports"fragrance
matchedto acolorschemeof lusciousblue arethese
Cory luxurlesiSattnSachetPlllowi,"lnformal Fragrance"
with atomizer,"AlrSpun" PowderRouge,-- Lpjtlck. In
charwjngglft bpit,--; s" ""V I V S
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Bible
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NEW RADIO
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AMERI(MBMop:iES..;ToIlrtria
' f1.? for erca;w6tncaby Amepf
lets first perfbj&tt"- -, Solon Palmer--to'
preserveandenhanceherexquisite dab--pness...perfumed with brocade, a
bresth.Uldng fragrance, poignant,
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FarmersTo Vote On CottonQuotasSaturday
AAA LeadersAsk
Large Turnout

Howard county farmers will go
, to tour voting boxes Saturday to

express their opinion on the 'es-

tablishment of cotton marketing
quotas for IMi
, Should two-thir- of the nation's

. farmers vote for cotton marketing
quotas,they vrill.be put Into effect,
as In the past several years.Other
wise, they will be eliminated arrl
the .government will discontinue
making cotton loam. ' v

Voting boxes In Howard county
Will be At the Hodnetfstore at Vin-
cent,' the American Legion hall at
Coahoma, Garner school building,
and he AAA office In Big Spring.'- Polls vui be open from 8 a. m. to
S pin,

In urging all farmers to vote In
the referendum, L. H. Thomas,
county ACA chairman, and M.
Weaver,secretary,pointed out that
there Is great danger too many
farmers will take the matter ,of
cotton tjuptas for granted and negl-
ect-to vote.

However, they pointed out that
farmers opposed to the quotas
would seize suchasituation as an
opportunity to vote "no" In the
election, and that there Is danger

BACKACHE,

LEG FAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys

If backachesadhepainsare maUac too
tnlaerabU, don't Justcomplain anddonothing

bout tbem.Naturemiybewarnlnf jrou thai
your kldneya needattention.
. TheHdnereeraNetureachief waytfUUnf
cioeee addaand poieonotawait out ol the
blood. They belp meatpeoplepats about3
etataadar. ,

If the ISnBca of kidney tubessadfilters
ctontwork well, poiaonouametematteraura
la theblood.TheeepoJeonimayatart nactfnc
backaches,rheumaticpalaa,leg peine,loaa of
pep andenergy,setting up nlghte,swelling.
puBBaea coaeruw ayaa, Deaaaomaanacusu--

requestwacaniypaaaaacawiia enure
island bwrJnteometlmeethowatherebaome--

U.

rour kidnara or bladder.waswrong with
your druailetfc Dmu'iuoai weui Alk

TBle, uaad aucoeaafuUy byniflione for orer40
yeara.They sire happy relief and will help
iha It Dilea of kidneytubesfluah out poUon-S- js

wastefrom the blood. Get Doaav Wla.

DUTCH'S
DRIVE-I- N

Specializing tnt
' Country Fried 'Chicken

Steaks Sandwiches
Hot Bteealte

Jack Potter, Prop.
SM W. Srd--

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical
lib E. Sad'

M61

MS

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

r HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

. PHONE 109
' 206 E. 4th Street

t

DAUAS

Say ToteSaw It laTb Bert, Btf SpringHerald,BCffpriaf, Texaa,Thuriday, December11, 1941 FAds.Tzaun.

Phone--

Contractors
Phone

Hi

of a negativevote Saturday.Such
groups of opposed farmers are to
be found more In other sections of
the country than In West Texas,
but since It Is the nation's total
vote that counts,a good "yea" vote
here would help the situation.

Weaver stressedthe fact If cot-
ton, quotasar voted down, there
will be no government loans (n
1M2. Therefore,money Income of
farmers will be cut down beeause
of a collapse Jul cotton price, he
reasoned.

Weaver also pointed out that
heavy' planting of cotton would
take land awayfrom food and feed
stuff, which the , Department of
Agriculture Is pleading for In
greater quantities as.a part of the
United States' war effort

Citys Cash

BalanceUp
Further operatingeconomies and

continued strength of revenues
boosted the City of Big Spring
general fund cash balance by
$2,619 during November, the
lar monthly report of City Secre--'
tary H. W. Whitney showed
Thursday.

Every fund was under budget
Appropriations for the month to
give a net under-ru-n of $6,649, and
a $5,311 excess in the street de-
partment (which may be absorbed
in succeedingmoriths) was the
only over-ru- n for any fund dup-
ing the first eight months of the
fiscal year. For this period, the
net savings under budgetary al-

lotmentswas $21,313.
All general fund revenues to-

taled $22,867, Including $6202 In
current and $2,901 in delinquent
tax collections. The:gas franchise
brought in $1,012. Water bjlled'to
consumers during November
amountedto $&233, a. decrease,of
$131 from October and $978 less
than for November of last year.

Disbursementsffor the month
Stood at $19,788, including $6,030
transferred to the Interest and
sinking fund. Cash balance of
the fund at the end of the month
was $36,830. Operating expenses
for the month totaled $13,516.

Tax collection totals to date
stood at '$72,737 current ,of 6 per
centof the current roll, and $21,174
In delinquents. Interest and sink-
ing fund 'payments during the
month stood at $1530..boosting the
total to J8W4.7 of -- which '$52,000

was in bonds and $2,000 in war-
rants paid, the balance being for
interest and exchange.'Balanceof
the i fund was1$33,602 on Nov. 30.

Revenues,for the swimming pool
arid park fund ran to $168, against
operating expenses of $368, .thus
absorbing a balance and leaving
the fund $37 overdrawn.

The cemetery fund which like
the swimming pool and park unit
Is a non-ta- x revenue unit had
revenues"of $61 against expenses
of $271, accounting for a decrease
In balance to $1,808.

TeachersUnion
Is Organized

nrmnlzailon of a teacherscredit
union and transferring of member--
Mn tn annthar ffrmin noSDltaliza--

tlon plan was business, discussed
Tuesdaynight at tne Hemes now
by the local unit of Texas State
Tanrhera A aanr.lnilorfv
.Representativesfrom Dallas and

Wink explained the hospitalisation
plan and credit union establish
ment A charier for the credit tin
Ion and application ire formed to-

day by local .teachersand repre
sentatives.

Thar) warn mora than 40 teach
era present. The associationwill
meet next on January 15th.

NOW. . .

A.New
White-Plaz-a Hotel

SanAntonio, Txa$ c

225 Beautiful! FurnishedGuest Rooms

New Lobby and Coffee Shop

Air CMrfWtRtkf

Completely modernized at a.coif of more than
3)1 60,000, this cenlreHy-locete- d hotel (formerly The
Lonler) It the lent word In convenience, comfort and
quiet luxury , Definitely economical,too

WHITE-PLAZ- A.

k

JAaccHAwr.aV.

"

i

. ,

JACKWHirc.Operar

SAN ANTONIO

MCK BeTOMtST, Um.

CORPUS CHRIST.

AHwouoee.AV.
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Clicnillo liSbo
FarGUk 4 to U 98
W-I-d- -e skirt, full cut, nice ls.

Needsbo ironing! White,
pastels.Big bargain I

Rayon & Cotton I

DressSocks
2 or 25c "

You won't find better looking
patterns for the money! Short
and regular lengths!

Hr Farorlt GoveFtrery Tfmef

ClassicSlipons
RanBargalnt ot I
So simple and smart they go
with everything! Wonderfully
soft Imported doeskin.

Sure to getawarm wefceaef

Aft ttia faihtni'min nranr ia a
rebel Warmth, wear, cheerful
patterns. Double-breaste-d.

IbM aaSlallBBBBBBBa
al

BBBBbM lrT7 A1

Foment lengweof Ovalltyl

SheetSets
Chtibnas-ymppt- J

jr"

Colored 81"x99" Sheets, tested
for 4H years' wear! Practical
gifts!

Royonl Tallonil

Van Aniens
In CeJIopAonef 29c
Are they your pet pantiestoo?
Then introduce them to your
friends this Christmas I

For That "Extrof'GlM

p'r.

Lovely Hankies
VerySipecfofot JV

'Tuck a gy posy-pri- or dainty
white cotton In with your greet-
ing card! Big assortmentsI

ABeinegerGrflVeW

2.69

Men'sRobes , ParkaHoods

A colorful hood for every girl
oa your list I Some eveahave
matching sAltteaa, Part rayoa.
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Gifts Ixctangcd
At Blue Bonnet.

l

Qub Party
arori-snowang- from A

Christmas tree whsn te
tenetclub met la the home

e Mrs. J. I Terry Wednesday xor

S bastes, to assisted In
i ilr rafreahmeatsby her daugh
ters. JtlnuM and Scooter. Only
Mi membersattended.
Mrs. W. X. McDonald won high

More and Mr, CharlM Koberg
Mt fair score. Cut prise went to
Mm. C, S. Shlve and bingo prliee
te Mr, R. L. Carpenter,Mn J. B.
'Hedges Mr. HerschelPetty.

Others'present were Mrs. 8. I
Baker, Mrs."E. C. BoaUer, Mrs. E.
1. Merrill, Mrs. tai Watklns and
Vn. Arthur WoodalL

Mrs. Watklns la to be next host
ess la January In her noma in
GardesCity.

HomeDefense

PlansBefore
Local Officers

AUSTIN, Dec, 11 "WP) County
judges and mayors of 639 Texas
etUes bow have detailed organiza-
tion charts and suggestions Xor
very phaseof local defense work

recommended by state and federal

Personswishing to volunteerfor
the many Services should .contact
the effiee of the mayor or judge
in their community.

Explaining generally the nature
of proposed .programs, the gover-

nor's office today Issued the fol-

lowing statement: ,

Two broad dlvlalonsf are pro-au-d

In the local defense organ!- -
Miles' civilian protection (relat-
ing to emergency services In case
ef disaster), and community pro-
grams (designed to promote the

'general Well-bei- of the popu-

late; to stimulate Industrial' pro
daetien,etc.)

TJader the civilian protectionsec-He-

defense divisions are pro-

posed la the fields of fire, police,
emergenry medical service, public
warks nnd utilities--. ; s

-- ,Theee functions are essentially
responsibility of the public

tifflslsls. assisted by such volun-

teers as they may need. A. control
Mater is provided for each locality
aad these emergency functions
WW be coordinatedthere.

Colorado City Sale
Of DefenseBondsUp

COLORADO CITT. Dec. U (Spl)
'Sale M defense bonds at the Colo-

rado City postefflce skyrocketed
"the flrst three days of this week,
the rash beginning early Monday
merolag soon citizens could
Teaeh the office window after
Inamlnr , of ihe Japaneseattack
w XewaM Sunday. r
By midday Wednesday35 bonder

tad been sola, amounting 10
according to E. J. Moeser,

assistantpostmaster.

Mistral.11 With A

HEAD COLD?
Jastttva iMsaVa-tro-oluprac-h

neetrft. It (1) shrinks swollen mem--,

lames, (2) Boothee Irritation, and (3)
belt cleat cold-clogg- kAnaeel rassngn,Fc4--
lewtlicoalettdl-"-.
feeenalnfolder.

For Christmas

Gloves

Blouses

Beads

Colored Mittens

Gowns -

Pajamas

Rober

MARCO'S
IM E.ThW Phone4SB

a
ocie

The Big Spring
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Daily CalendarOf Wuk'i Evftnts
THURSDAY

PAST MATRONS CLUB wlU meetat 7 o'clock la the homeof Mrs. W.
E. Carnrlke,400 Aylford,

X. T. 2. CLUB will meet at 7 o'clock at'the Battles for dinner aad
ChristmasTarty with Mrs. Hugh Duncanand Mrs. CharlesQlrdaer

i u hostesses.
TEL Class wlU meet at 7:80 o'clock at the First Baptist chunk for a

Christmasparty with husbandsas guests.
FBXDAl

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at S o'clock at the Settleshotel for a
book review by .Elsie Willis and.guestnight.

COUPLES CLAM will meetat 8 o'clock at the First Methodist hureh.
B P W CLUB will meetat 7:80 o'clock at the Settles hotel for a

WOODMEN CIRCLE wtl Imeet at
election of officers. .

, T

SATURDAY
I860 HYPERION CLUB will meet at 1 o'clock at the SetUes.hotel for

luncheon with Clara Secrestas hostess. .,

HYPERION CLUB will meetat 3 o'clock with Mrs. J. H. Oreeae 4t7
Dallas. .

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 10 o'clock with Marilyn
Keaton,410 Dallas: --

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meet at '7:30 o'clock In the home of
Vivian Mlddleton, 1208 Runnels,with Helon Blount as

Lions Auxiliary
Entertains Children

ChristmasParty

Downtown
Strolltr

Hear 'tell that after.soHong a
time CHARLIE KAUB-l- a really go
ing to take off for Roanoke,Va--
where he la being transferred by
the'American Airlines. CHARLIE
may end up with a southernaccent
afteKaU." From Chicago to-- Texas
to Vlrginla-J-s the Journey-tha- t he's
made. . . ." . ' J -

Seems theladlesarexueelag'n&W.'
And who" has a tetter right? Some
of the gals went to the lecture the
other night and what with looking
cross-eye-d' to see through feathers
and bows on other women's hats,
they were .sort-o-f put out.,How
about it girls, .if you've got a tower
of Pisa on your head .the next time
you are In the movie or the like.
how about taking-- it on. Noooay
can seehow, your hat' looks la the
dark anyway....

A new resident In town b JAY
EQOERT, formerly of Buffalo, N.
Y. who Is chemist out at Cosden
new so we 'hear. He and fala
motherarrived hereTuesdaynight
His mother will visit here a fe-w- j

days before returning home. ....
Of all times, we had a little re-

pair work .done on the door of the
office this morning. If we could
have Just kept our teeth chatter
ing In time to Keys
it would have been all right. But
we nevermanaged to get any har-
mony. Our only comfort was think
tng about the steppesof Russia.'It
was a little warmer In our corner
but not much!

Ladies9 Golf Ass'n. s

f &. Mon V
Je, J M ei0ee7Ve? i(.ba

The Ladies Golf associationwill
not, meet,Friday as previously
scheduledand will not have an-
other, session untU after Christ-
mas. , --. .

Texas Employers
PayBackWages

DALLAS, Dec 11 Restitution
totaling S1,S&S7 was made In
November by.C7 Texas business
concernsto 719 employees. It was
announcedhere by Gus C, Street,
Jr., regional director, wage '-- and
hour division, U.-S- . departmentof'labor.

These payments,.he stated, rep
resented the difference between
wages and overtime paid these
Texas employees and what they
were entitled to receive under the
Fair Labor Standardsct.

In this wage-hou-r region, as a
whole Texas, Arkansas,Oklahoma
and New Mexico 106 concerns
paid 1,717 employees J97,0B76 in
back wages. .

Largest back wage payment by
a Texas employer was. that of
f8,T9&86 to 73 employees by the
H. O. Wooten Grocery company,
Abilene.

SON IS ROBN

A son has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Douglasat their home.
1608 West Third street.

The official languagejof. Liberia,
Independent Negro republic. Is
English.
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7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Kail for

Yule Decorations r
, ,

Used At Affair
For Youngsters

The Lions club auxiliary mem
bers entertained' their children
with a Christmas party Wednee--
jday at the Settleshotel and Santa
Claus distributed gifts to. theChil
dren.

Gamesw0re played anda Christ--.
mas tree decorated theroom. Re
freehments were served.
'Mrs. Dan Ctonley,itgolng.fpw(--j

wup, was presented..with a glf
rrom.ine auxiliary; and made--n

short acceptance'speech.
The committee In charge includ-e-l

Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Chairman,
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. Boyd

Mrs.. P. KHowse, Mrs. Ce-
cil McDonald. "

Mothers and children vresent
were Mrs; P. K. Howie and Don
Cook, Mrs. Schley Riley andRebec-
ca Rogers, Mrs. Hack Wright,
Earlynn aad Rita Fay, Mrs. Bob
Brown and Judith Ann, Mrs. K. H.
ucuibbon and Xlnda.

Mrs. JoePickle and ThomasRlx,
Mrs. LawrenceRobinson.Jeanand
Jane, Mrs. Randall Piekje, Joan
ana ajou, jura. i. w. ieais ana
Richard, Mrs. Troy .Glfford, Tonv
mr Tate and George Albert Mo-Gan-n.

Mrs. D. W. Conler. Norman
Jean and Jimmy.
, Mrs. Boyd McDanlel and Patsy
Sue, Mrs. Larson Lloyd and Pat
ricia, Mrs. Jack Y. Smith and Jao-quely-n,

Mrs. L. B. Edwards and
Joyce. Mrs. Burke T. Summers
and Rick Terry, Mrs. Neal Stanley
and Te'rry O'Neal, Mrs. J. E. Ho-gan-fc

Peggy and Janet, Mrs. Stoney
ntwj wu suiwn wma anamts.
Cecil McDonald.

Shower.Given
At Moore For
Mrs, Phillips

MOORE, Dec. 11 Spl A sink.
and blue ehower honoring Mrs.
Cecil Phillips was given Wednes-
day eveningat the local gym-
nasium, with Mrs. W. H. Ward
serving as hostess.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Lottie Holland. Mrs. E. D.
Hull, Mrs. Joe Barnett, Mrs.1 Hen
ry Long, Mrs. 'Milton Brpughton;
Mrs. M. L. Rowland. Mrs. Dovla
Turney, Mrs. Joe Hull, Mrs. Earl
Phillips, Mrs. W. H. Ward,' Mrs. J;
W. Phillips, Jr. Mrs. Truett Thom
as, Mrs. X W. Phillips. Br. Miss
Arah Phillips and Miss Anna'
Smith.

Those sending gifts. were Mrs.
Edmund Notestlne, Mrs. Edgar
Phillips, Mrs. Ted Phillips, Miss
TuHles Timav Ti V Tktne '
Mrs.' J. B. Merrick, Mrs. O. D.
Engle aad Mrs. D. W. Hayworth:

The girls 4-- club met Wednes
day afternoon.After a brief busi
ness session the club discussed
plans for their annual Christmas
party which will be held Monday
night December15th at the home
of Mrs. Henry Long, r

Those attending-- were the spon-
sor, Mrs. Henry Long, Gertrude
Hull, Bula Faye Newton, Dorothy
Cell Wllemon, Gladlae Fields, Lu-

cille Engle, Ima Dell Hayworth,
FrancesPhillips aadBilly Tucker.

The Moore and Fahnrtew Home
Demonstration club met la 'the
home of Mrs. W. H. Ward Tues-
day afteraoonl Following the
business session, the, club laid
plansier the Christmastree to be
held' In the near future.

Coffee and eake were served to
Mrs. J. Tom Rogers,. Mrs. BUI
Egglesteu, Mrs. Gabe Hammack,
Mrs.. JessieHenderson,Mrs. Hen-
ry Long, and Mrs7 Ella Hammack.

IfememaJcerg Clatt
To Meet Friday

The Homsmaker'B class of the
East th St Baptist ehureb will
meet Friday at 7:30 e'eleekhs the
home of Mrs. W. W. Beaaett, 488
Johnson. Associate cuss
bets are Invited to attend.

Gifts are to be presentedfrom
the Christmas tree and a base for
the girts at Buekaer Orphans
Home will be packed during the

Thru Guests
Included" At
Forty-Tw-o Club

Three guests were Included at
the id r Forty-Tw-o elab
when members met la the heme

Mrs. R. B. NewharaWedaeeday,
Mrs. Dee Fester.Mrs. Guy MiteheU
and Mrs. Bill Barber were the visit
ors.

Prises were won,by Mrs. Paul
Bradley aad Mrs. P. Pv Van Pelttm b voted to fix a basket
for a needy famHy at Christmas
times. A sarty with husband i.eluded aa guestsIs to be held Fri-
day night la the heme'of Mrs. D.

Orr.
otaers preeentwrote Mrs. R. V.

rvresyin, Mrs. c. je. Manning, Mrs.
J. Tatum, Mrs. H. C. White, Mrs.

Marvin Wood, Mrs. Orr, Mrs.
Frank Gray.

Mrs, Manning Is to entertain at
uie sen afteraeea party,

Linen Shower Is

Given For The
WayneNances

Mrs, A, H. Busrr entertained in
her home with a linen shower
honoring Mr. aad Mrs. Wayne
Nance Tuesdaynight.

The laee-Ul- d table was centered
with a three tlerred weddingcake
noiQing a miniature bride and
bridegroom.,

A bride's book was presentedto
Mrs.-- Nance. Games and singing
were entertainment,

A talk and prayer was given by
the Rev. RolandKlne. Attending
were Mr.tand Mrs. ClarenceTodd,"
Mrs. Byron .Mccracken, A. W.
Medlln; JEule Mae and Rae Todd,
JoyceBugg, Mrs. J. M. Robinson,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Williams and
Jeani and James,'Mrs. Jack Mor
ton and LaJDeanand Howard, Mr.
and Mrs.,U aNanny, Mrs. W, S.
Mlddleton.

Mrs. J, H. LemmorA, the' Rev.
and Mrs," King, Mrs. O. L, Fush,
Mrs. E. U Chelf, BUUe Chelf,
Johnnie Lee Todd, Mrs. W, E.
Buckner, Mr. Enmon. Lovelady,
Mrs. C. C. Nance,LenoraToddt E.
A Nance, Jr,,Mrs. Errott Nance,
Mrs. W.j. Todd,'Mr. and Mrs. F.
L..Sehull. Mrs. C A, SchulL Mrs.
W. O, 'Leonard, Mrs.-Cliffo- rd Rob-
inson, Loyce Todd.

Sending gifts,were Mrs. J. M.
Simmons, Mrs. A. J. Sandlfer, Mar
tha tppi''i!1 ppal Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. McGaugh, Jr, Mrs.
Petty and daughters, Wynelle
Todd, Ada Mary and Blllls Sue
Leonard, Gertrude McNew, Mr.
and Mrs. X C. Alston, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Conley, Mrs. Earl Phil-
lies. Hazel Ruth Phillips, Mrs. A,
O. Savage,Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Gil--
llland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Suggs, Mrs.
S. E. Buckner, Mrs. J. W. Carpen
ter, Mrs. M. U Rowland,Mrs. J.P:
Meador. Mrs. 'Jennings, Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Turney, Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. Charles Eberley,
Mrs. Levi Robinson, Mrs. J. R.
Sanders,employes of Iva'a Jewel
ry. Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Schultx, Mrs,
Arthur, RueckarU.employes of

store,Wlnsett Nance,Jean
Newton.

PERTAINING
TO

t, j i PEOPLE
Mr. aadMrs. O. X. PhUHps have

as a guest his .sister, Miss Nell
Phillips, of Dallas.

N. R. Smith of Tulsa, Okla-h- as

returned here to make his
home. He Is employed by the T.

--P.
Mr. aad Mrs. Carl Blomahleld

bad as guests the first of the Week
her cousin, W. A. Bohart of Spo-
kane, Wash. He was en route to
Los Angeles, Calif., and was ac-

companied by Captain William
Thornton of Montreal, Canada.

Daughtert Born.
Mr; and Mrs. 17. S. Threatt are

the parents of a daughter bornat
1 o'clock Wednesdaymorning in
their home,on West 8th street.
The Infant elghed 0 1--4 pounds
and hasbeen named Hazel Marie.

I'
MODEST

Registered

Tm ioitg to make

IMiss Chctrlene Estes-A-nd C. L.
In Double
Church At
In a double ring ceremonyread

by candlelight, Mies Cfaarleae
Betes became,the bride ef Charles
Lees Xee at 6 e'eleekWednesday
night at the First Baptist church."
The servicewas read by the Rev.
John T. Xee of Odessa.

The bride Is the daughter of
Mrs. Ora Johnsonand Dr. George
Sstes K Corpus Christl. Xee, is
the eon of R. A. Xee of Electra.

The bride was given in marriage
by Jay Johnson. Her wedding
drees was of white laee madewith
long sleeves aad pointed cuffs.
The bodice of the gown was iltted
and made with droppedshoulders
an a sweetheartneckline. The full
skirt endedIn a short train. Her
veil of illusion and lace madea
double eap with the lace forming
a mantilla. The long veil also
ended In a short train.

For something borrowed she
wore a large gold cross studded
with vari-color- Jewesswhich be-
longed to Mrs. Bonnie L. Baxley.
Somethingold was a gold brace-
let of her aunt's, Mrs. W. H. Sides.

She carried a email White Tes-
tament with a white gardeniasur-
rounded with' a shower of white
ribbon and babiesbreath.

The bride's attendantswere Mrs.
Hiram Brlmberry and PansyRuth
Fttsgerald of Odessa,cousin of the
bride. Mrs. Brlmberry wore a
white taffeta gown made with a
full skirt and a quilted Jacket
Miss Fitzgerald Wore a pale blue
taffeta gown made with puffed
sleeves and a sweetheartneckline

Mrs. John T. Kee of Odessa was
matron of honor and dressed In
a pink taffeta gown made with
puffed sleeves and full skirt.

Corsages for the bridesmaids
and matron of honor were pink
and rose carnations and babies
breath and talisman roses.

Beat man was Dolph Miller of
Odessa and ushers were Bobby
and Calvin Boykln, Woffard Har
dy. Jr. and Edward McEowen.

The ceremony was-- read before
an altar banked with smllax and
on either side were two baskets
of white gladioli. White tapers
In candelabra,burned on either
elde and In back of the altar.

Mrs. C. W. Norman played the
"Bridal Chorus' from "Xohengrln"
by Wagner and the recessional
"Wedding March" by Mendelssohn.
Pre-nuptl-al solo given by Irby
Cox was, "1 Love Tou Truly."
Mrs. Norman aso played "Ah
SweetMystery of Life" before the
ceremony.

Following the ceremonya recep-
tion was held In the Jay Johnson
home. The table was .covered
with a white satin cloth and cen-
tered with the four-tier-ed wed-
ding cake. A miniature"bride aad
bridegroom topped the eake.
Around the table, caught up la
loops of white satin ribbons, were
white rosebudsand babies breath.
The cake was surrounded with
rem and'white" ehTysanthemnms.

White cellophane bells were
hung above Jhe table aad white
gladioli decorated'the rooms. Miss
Clara Pool presided at the silver
service and Mrs. Omar Pitman at
the bride's cake.

Assisting.with the serving were
Mrs. Ebb Hatch, Mrs. W. B. Hardy
and Mrs. J. C Douglass.

Assisting with the reception
were membersof the bride's Sun
day school class including Jo
Anne Womble, Doris Jean More-hea- d,

Wllda Watts, Burnlce Sue

TexasTownsMay :

Organize Warning
SystemsFor Raids

AUSTIN, Dee. 11 (ff Texas
cities and villages today had the
go aheadsignal for organizingair
raid warden groups.

Remarking the need for them
"Would appearto be obvious in the
llcht of present conditions," Col
Homer Garrison, Jr., public safe-
ty departmentdirector, Invited all
chiefs of police and sheriffs to set
up warden services.

Garrison is chairman or ponce
defense mobilization in Texas,

He recommended the service, to
function In the event of a possible
air raid, be organized locally un-

der direct command1 of the chief
of police in cities and sheriffs In
rural communities.

There are about 2,250 furniture
factories In the United States.

MAIDENS
V. S. Patent OCSat

all my om clothes.. . after

Ring Ceremony At First Baptist
Evening Candlelight Ceremony
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Banks, Norma Lou Jones,La Nell
Heetneoa,xeeberta Warren. ,

outers la the heuseparty were
Mrs. X. B Beckett. Mrs. John
Coffee, Mrs. S. B. XknberHa.

Other out of town meet were
Mr. and Mrs. T. 0 Gl&y of Garden
City, Mr. and Mrs. Jos Patterson'
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JustamereClub Is
Entertained In
Ellington Home

High scorewentto Mrs. J, B.
Toung when the club
was entertained In the .E. O. El-

lington .home Wednesday.'
Others playlagxwereMrs. H. W.

Leeper,,MrsVM. M. Bennett. Mrs.
J. T. Robb,Mrs: R. aStrain, Mrs.
v. 'van uieson, Mrs. can Bkmv
shield, Mrs. Calvin Boykln, Mrs.
Lee Hanson,-Mrs-. Roy Mrs.
John

aits. Hanson is to De pest host--

Allegro Music Club
To Meet-Saturda-y

Night For Party
Helon Blount and Vivian Mld-

dleton will be Satur-
day night at 7:30 o'clock In the
Mlddleton home for the Allegro
Muslo club party.

A Christmastree will have gifts
for the membersand a Christmas
skit directedby Roberta Gay will
be held.

North WardJP.T..A.To
Have AnnuelWide Meet
On December,19th

North Ward Parent-Teach- As
Christmas an

annualaffair, Is to be held Friday,
December 19th, at the school. All

and children are Invited to
attend. t

Woodmen Circle To
Elect Officer

Woodmen Circle will meet at
7:80 o'clock Friday at the W. a
W, hall for election of officers.
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of "Sparefcberg, Mc, and Mrs.
Christian ef Midland, the Rev. P.
D. O'Brien of Stamford,'Mr. aad
Mrs. E. F. Edwards,Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor White, Laura Uea Goolsby,
all of Odessa, Mrs. Henry 81ms
of Graham.

The couple will be at home In
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Justamere

Carter,
Clarke.

sociation program,

parents

Child Study Club To
Help With Nursery
SchooLParty
'Planning-- to help wfta the nura,

ery school Christmasparty, mem--
oers or the. Child- - Study.club, met
WednesdayIn the homeofMrsVH.
E.'clay.
v!f ,on ,n anatomyfor thechill were discussed by Mrs. Wil-

liam Tate. '

Mull, , Mrs. Iva TTimvM,f nr
Harold Bottbmley, Mrs, LorlnMjJ- -
vmiUi ,

Nassau'ssponge Industry Is 100years old this year.
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Kee Marry

Blg Spring.
The bride was graduated frees

Big Spring high school la INS
where she was a member of the
Cnoral riub, Pep squadand Heme
Eo club. She Also was Miss Big
Spring representing the town la
Odessa last year. For the-- past
year she has be employed at the
SouthwesternBel) Telephone com
pany.

Kee was graduated at McLeod
high schtol In McLeod, Texas,and
has received his private pilot's li
cense In Odessawhere he has been
receiving flight training.

For traveling .the'bride wore a
copper brown suit made with
matching vest Jacket. Her bleuee
was of powder blue silk Jersey.She
wore matching copper brown hat.
bag and shoes and light pigskin
gloves. Her coat was light gray
caracul and her corsage was an
orchid.

Pull theTrigger on

Lazy Bowds, with

Easefor Stomach,too
When constipationbrinjy on add In-

digestion, stomachupset,bloating,dizzy
ipells, gas.coatedtongue,sourtasteand
bad breath, your stomachIs probably
"crying the blues"becauseyour bowew
don't move. It calls for Laxative-Senn- a

to pull the trisxer on thoselazy boweli
comhined wit' Irrun Pectin for Derieet
easeto vourUomachintaking.For years.
manyDoctorshavegiven pepsinprepa--
rations in their prescriptions to make
medicinemore asreeabletoatouchystom-
ach.So be sure your laxative contains
Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr. Caldwell's
Laxative SennacombinedwithSyrupPep.
sin. Seehow wonderfully the Laxative
Sennawakesup lazy nervesand muscles
la your intestines to bringwelcome relief
from constipation.And the good old
SyrupPepsinmakesthislaxativesoeom-forta-

andeasyonyourstomach.Even
finicky children love the taste of thk
pleasantfamily lsxative. Buy Dr. Calek
well's Laxative Senna at your druggist
today. Try onelaxative combinedwith
SyrapPepiar easetoyourstomach,too.
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Bond, Stamp
SalesHeavy
In Big Spring

g Spring people, rallying to
the mpport of the nation In one of
tee beetways they know how, were
buying defense bonds and stamp!
at .a rapid rate Thursday.

Although there were no definite
figures Immediately available 'at
the banks, the postofflca reported
a quickeningpace, i Since the start
or the month there have been sold
9606.15 In stamps and $5,68123 In
bonds and of course practically
off of this cams' In since1 the 'at--'

taclc on Hawaii by Japan.
Total stampand bond sales at

the post office since-- the Issues
were placed on the market earlier
this year stood: Btamps, $7,947.85
and bonds $40,462.50.While the post '
office stamp sales will compare
favorably with other Institutions,
both banks were, carrying a tre
mendously larger total on bond
purchases.,

Banks were delegatingbond In-

scriptions to persons devotingmost
or all of their time to the task.
and still the amount was creating
a pressingsituation.

J. B. Collins, county chairman
of promotional activities, purged
pepole not to stopwith one splurge.
but to plan now for systematlo
purchasesbecause the government
will continue to need money in Its

, war effort.

Mrs. Nail Awaits
Word From Hawaii

Mrs. J. B. Nail Is anxiously
awaiting word from her sister,
Mrs. O. 8. McKUlop who Is living
In Honolulu, Capt McKUlop is
with the navy as a radio operator.

Mrs. Klllop Is the former Nannie
Clay Collins, who Is a former Big
Spring resident.

INJURED IN FIRE
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 11 MP)

. Miss Fredonla Whlttenberg, 86,
was in a critical condition, hos-
pital ' attendant said here today,
from burns suffered when her
dresscaught fire from a gasheat-
er late yesterday. Miss Nannie
Whlttenberg, 82, sufferedburns on
the" hand when she went to her
lsteifs rescue.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomsel DbtressArWngfretn

STOMACH ULCERS
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Here'sLineup In
World War: .

By the AssociatedFrew
Here are the 86 nations official'

ly In the second world war: ...

The United States vs. Germany,,
Italy, Japan, Manchukuo.

Britain, Canada,Union of South
Africa, Australia,v New Zealand,
Netherlands, Free French and
China vs. Germany,,Italy, Japan!
Manchukuo, Finland, Rumania,
Croatia,Hungary.
, Russia, Norway, Luxembourg,
Belgium, Czechoslovakia, Poland,
'Yugoslavia, Greece, Ethiopia vs.
Germany,Italy, Finland, Rumania,-Croktla- ,

Hungary.
CostaRica, Cuba, Haiti, El Sal

vador, Honduras, Dominican Re-

public. Nicaragua, , Guatemala,
Panama, vs. Japanana Mancnu--
kuo.

The most Important neutrals in
clude: '

Argentina! Brazil, Rulgarla,
Chile, Colombia, Ecuador,Mexico,
Paraguay, Peru, Portugal, Spain,
Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, Uru
guay and Venezuela.

WeatherForecast

Big Spring and Vicinity: Cloudy
with Intermittent light rains or
drizzle tonight and Friday. Little
change in temperature.

West Texas:Cloudy with lnter--
mltten rain or drizzle tonight and
Friday. Warmer in Panhandle
and South Plains tonight.

East Texas; Cloudy, occasional
rain In north andeast coitions ex
cept lower coast, cooler in south
and west portions, tonight; Friday
considerable cloudiness. Small
craft warnings,on coastfromFort
O'Connor eastward..

Weather Data
City Max. Mln. Preclp

Abilene . ......53 42 35
Amarillo 26 20 44
Big Spring ....46 34 59
Chicago . 21 12 0
Denver . .. 21 18 0
El Paso 51 45 20
Fort Worth ....54 42 1.31
Galveston . (....63 60 .30
New York .....43 25 JO

San Francisco ..60 46 f0
SL Louis 28 20 0

Sunset tonight 5:42; sunrise
Thursday 7:37V. i ,
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Markets At
A Glance

NEWTORJC
STOCKS Firm; steel lead furth-

er recovery.'
BONDS Mixed; some rails point

higher.
COTTON Strong: trade buying

and scarcity of contracts. of
SUGARS-Quie-t; trade fnteretis

on both sides.
WOOL TOPS Mixed; commis-

sion house buying; trade selling.
' - CHICAGO

WHEAT Sharply .higher; mill,
professionalbuying.

"CORN Higher; further good
shipping demand,

HOGS 15-2-5 up top Sllc war
psychology dominated.

CATTLE Strong to 25 higher;
dressedmarket firm.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec 11 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2X00; calves1,700;
market active; all cattle.strong at
earlier advances,calves strong to
25a higher; common and medium
beef steers and yearlings 7.00-10.0-0,

good and choice lots 10.00-13.0- 0;

beef cows largely &00-7.5- 0,

few' bead 7.75 and above; canner
and cutter cows largely 6.00-7.6-

mostly 4X0-5.7- 5 with: some below
and above this spread; bulls 6.00-7.7- 5;

killing calves.7.00-10.0- 0, tew
to 10.50, culls largely 6.75-6.7- kill-
ing calves 7X0-10.0- few to 10.50,
culls largely 5.75-6.7- good and
choice stocker steer calves 10.00-12X- 0,

common and medium kind
7.00-10.0-0; few good yearling

Hogs . L700; market opened
strong to 10oi higher, later sales
10.15o higher than Wednesday's
average;top 11X0: most good and
choice OB0-28- 0 lb. 1035-11.0- 0; good
and choice 150-17- 5 lb. 930-10.7- 5;

packing sows and pigs strong,
packing sows 9.50-10.0-0, butcher
pigs up to 930, stocker pigs 8.75
down.

Sheep1,100; receiptsmostly year-
lings and wethers selling steady;
mixed gradewooled yearlings
shorn yearlings 830, shorn and
fall shorn wethers 7.23,
few aged wethers 6XQ; feeder
lambs 830 down.

Wool
BOSTON, Dec 1L OP) (USDA)

Demand for domestic wools In
Boston today" 'was limited mostly
to 'wools urgently neededfor Im
mediate consumption. Mills and
topmakers generally were appar-
ent'not anxious to make extensive
purchasesat this time to cover fu-

ture needs. Sales of graded three
eighths and one quarter blood
bright fleeces were made at 51-5-2

cents, in the grease.Fine territory
wools of good French combing
length brought mostly $1.12, scour-

ed basis.

Grain
CHICAGO, Dec 11 UP) Wheat

prices shot up almost 5 cents a
bushel today to peakssince 1937.

Although American-axi-s declara-
tions of war were receivedcalmly
In the grain pits at first, buying
enthusiasm expanded after mid-sessi-

and prices of all cereals
soared to top levels for the past
two monthsand, In some cases,for
the past four years. Soybeans
wereup 6 cents,the maximum per
mitted in one day, the emergency
ceilings having been lifted.

Late profit taking reduced the
wheat gain but prices closed 2 3--4

to 3 2 higher than yesterday,
December $1.26 L3 to 8-- May
$1.29 3--4 to $1.30. Corn was 7--8 to
1--2 up, December 79 1--2, May
84 7--8 to 3--4; oats 7--8 to 1 1--8 up;
rye 2 1--8 to 2 1--2 up; soybeans 6
higher.

Cotton
JJEW TORK Dec 11 (ff) Cot-

ton futures jumped more than
$2.00 a bale today In active deal
ings.

High Low Close
Dec. .........16.58 16.56 16MB
Jan. t.tf ., 16.65B
Mch 16.97 16.66 16.93-9- 4

May . 17.13 16.81 17.06-0- 7

July. 17.15 16.86 17.11
'Oct 17.32 17.08 17.31B

School Money
Is Distributed

AUSTIN, Dec 11 UP) Release
of warrants representinga 3 per
capita apportionmentof the state
available school fund was an-
nouncedby the state department
of educationtoday. ) t

The allotment will aggregate
14,642,062 and brings paymentson
the current 1220apportionmentto
17.

1

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Eordle Miller and Ruth Mae
Biggs.
Warranty Deeds

Dora Roberts to C. If. Weaver
for S6660 all. of south wet quarter
and west.46 feet of. southeastquar
ter or,, seeuoaaa, eeak 36, Tsp

TAP survey--, -
f

JapaneseTell

Of TakingWake,

Guam Islands
4 r

TOKYO, Cec.1L (Official Radio1
Received by AP) Japaneseforcea
have occupied Agana, the capital

Guam, without losses to them-
selves, and also bavaManded on
Wake, the Japanesereported to-
day.

An army communique said 350
Americans, Including Capt George
G. McMUltn, Guam's governor,and
the island'svice governor and na-
val station commandant,were tak-
en prisoner,

"Domel reported the landing on
Wake laland.

A naval' announcementsaid a
United States destroyer and sub-
marine were sunk and a transport
damaged In a fierce Japaneseair
bombardmentyesterday on Cavlte
and Manila Bay, In the Philippines

The war bulletin said that at
least 81 United Statesplaneswere
destroyed In the attacks, 45 of
them In air combat, and that at
hard hit Cavite naval basean ar
senal explosion touched off large
fires.

Heavy damageon Nichols Field,
near Manila, also was reported.
The Japanese acknowledged only
five planes lost three missing and
two which were said to have "div-
ed headlonginto enemy positions."

Direct hits on' two British gun-
boats In .the Japaneseair attack
on the Hongkong coast yesterday
also were announcedby the navy.

An army recapitulationof planes
destroyed since Monday on the
Malayan air front,a British zona
of oepratlons, listed 86, including

'SO shot down in the air. Of these,
It said, five were United States-bui-lt

' Brewster Buffalo fighter
planes. '

The Japanesesaid 25 of their
nationals were found Interned In
Guamand were releasedwhile the
landing force still continued"mop
ping up operations."

WomanWants

JobIn Navy
1TULSA, Okla., Dec 11 UFt-sf-en-

nle Tschoep, 28, applied today for
enlistment In the navy air corps.

"I have 600 hours of flying and
am waiting to take my test for an
Instructor's rating," the blonde
filer, who lives in Wichita, Has
said.

"I'd like to get Into the navy
air1 corps as an Instructor or ob-

server,or whereverthey'll put me,
even to using a machinegun."

Recruiter D. P. Rawley said he's
never heard of a woman flier in
the navy in his 28 years of service,
but that he'd find out what could
be done.

Three small deposits of cobalt,
one of the few minerals not pro-
duced commercially in the United
States, have been found In Ari-
zona,
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Young-Me-n .

ContinueTo
Answer Call .

Young men continued to answer
the call to service hera Thursday
by enlistmentin the U.S. Army and
Navy.

Wednesdaythe Navy bad 10 ap-

plicants and accepted four men,
all of whom were to be shipped
Thursday evening. The remaining
six applications were Incomplete.

Thq army had several applica-
tions and definitely had four men
to be shippedThursday evening.

Malcolm Stanley, Midland, com-
pleted his papers fpr enlistment
fcr yeoman service In the navy
and probably will be stationed In
tLe recruiting office here' to assist
S. L. Cook and H. P. Jones, re-
cruiting officers.

Sgt. Troy Gibson, Army recruit-
ing officer, said that be had been
authorized.to acceptenlistment of
certain classesof radio operators
for the army signal corps. Radio
amateurs with a government
license, 3rd class amateur extra
first class or amateur class opera
tors and recognized licenses will
be accepted In lieu of tests for
proficiency, said the notice. The
army needs these radolmen, de-

clared Gibson.

Freighter And Navy
Ship In Collision

NEW BEDFORD, Mass Deo. 11
Iff) At least eight bodies and sev
eral survivors from the freighter
Oregon were brought Into this
port today, approximately24 hours
alter the vessel went to the bot-
tom following a collision with a
U. S. navy ship.

The collision occurred before
dawn yesterday,approximately20
miles off Nantucket, just south of
Cape Cod, but the Oregon stayed
afloat for several hours and did
not go to the bottom until long
after daylight

Wayne Burleson .

Safe In Hawaii
At least one Big Spring boy Is

safe at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, his
parents learned Wednesday after
noon.

Wayne Burleson, who left lata
In November for Hawaii to work
on a defense project in Pearl Har-
bor, cabled his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Burleson, that he was
all right and uninjured.

TREATED FOB WOUNDS

Leo Salgado, Mexican, was dis-
missed from the Big Spring hos--"
pltal early Thursdayafter receiv-
ing treatment for knife wounds at
a cafe In the northwest quarter of
the city. Police said they were
aware of whom the attacker waa
and wera pressing a search for
him.

T You'll be
useful, yet very

Isn't this the
future?

thrillingly

No other Ford
fort, in handlins
price field offers
find that wherever
width and knee

When you
you'll agreethat
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Wrecks
Continued From PageI

was bora May 7, ,1846 died la a
from Injuries Thursday morning
from nUurles received la head-o-n

automobile collision at Sand
Bprlnrs at 5:15 p. m. Wednesday.
Her mother. Mrs. J. F. Courtnev

of Gorman, was in Malone .and Ho-ga- n
Cltnlo-Hospltal- ., with a large

facial wound and fracture of bones
on the left side of her face. Her
condition was consideredsatisfac
tory. Th infant's father. J. F.
Courtney of Gorman, was sltghtlyt
nun in ine-wrec- ic out Was not hos-
pitalized.

Other occupantsof the Courtnev
car, Mr. and Mrs. Odle Monroe of
Gorman, were in the Malone and
Hogan th serious
injuries. Monroe had multiple fa-
cial lacerations, fractured ribs, a
broken leg, and other hurts. Mrs.
Monroe had an Injured left ankle.

These Injured wera brought to
the hospital in a Nalley ambulance.

Jacit Kiruand, occupant pf the
car in collision with the Courtney
machine, and a resident of Sand
Springs, was In the same hospital
wiin oooy onuses and multiple,
lacerations.

The Gorman group was en route
to Kermlt, whereCourtneyhad ob-
tained work as amechanic

The Infant's body will be sent
overland by Nalley Funeral home
to 'Gorman for service Friday af-
ternoon.

Two Norman, Okla., men, father
and son, received identical, Injur-
ies when their automobile over-
turned oha slippery road two miles
east of .Coahoma. J. Alfred John
son, and his son, E. G. Johnson,
each sustaineda broken collar
bone.They are under treatmentat
Big Spring hospital.

Highway PatrolmenBurl Haynle
and Bill Underwood investigated
both, the Sand 'Springs and Coa
homa accidents.

Axis
Continued From" Page1

at their commanduntil it ends In
their victory.

"ARTICLE TWO: Japan, Ger
many and Italy pledge that with'
out complete understanding be
tween themselves they will not .con-
clude an armistice or peace with
the United States of .America or
the British Empire.

"ARTICLE THREE: Japan,
Italy and Germany, after the vic
torious end of the war, will coop
erate mostclosely together on the
basis of the te pact con
cluded on Sept. 27, 1940, In order
to attain a righteousnew order.

"ARTICLE FOUR: The present
agreementcomes into force imme-
diately as It is signed and will re-

main In force for the whole dura-
tion of the te pact con-
cluded on Sept. 27, 1940, The three
partnerswill come to an agreement
at a timely moment, before the ex-

piring of the above date, In order
to establish formalities.of their
cooperation as foreseenby article
three of the presentagreemnet."
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FrenchPonder
Situation

Vtarr, Dec ll UP) United
States Ambassador Admiral Wil-

liam D. Leahy was received by
Chief of State MarshalPetaln and
Vice-Premi- Admiral Darlan for
a Interview today short-
ly after word was received of the
German-Italia- n declarationof war
oa the United States.

Well-Inform- French circles
said It appeared that the Vichy
government had decided for- - the
moment on neutrality although it
hid not .yet had time to complete
a study of the Hitler and

speeches.
After the Interview wlthvpitaln

and Darlan, Admiral Leahy re-

turned to the embassy, where he
worked for more than an hour on
a report to the state department.

'n
"Today I am just an "old man

with a broken heart,"said W. M.
Fehjer, 72, son oi a German Im
migrant, on today of the
declaration of war by Germany
andItaly on the United Statesand
In turn by this country on the
axis powers. He tame to The
Herald office to say In broken
English that "this Is ray country.
Fehler sobbed unashamedlyas he
said "I didn't believe they would
do this to us." .Fehler was 'born
In Washingtoncounty In 1869, one
year after his father came to this
country. Currently, he Is retired
and cried again as he said "I will
just have to depend on my grand
children to car for me.

Mrs. James Leslie Roberts has
been namedas den mother and H.
W. Rartlett ai den chief, following
the organizationof a cub pack at
the East Fourth Baptist Boy Scout
hut Tuesday afternoon. Attend
ing the meeting were Holly Bird,
Lex James,Jr.) Eddie Jess Cross.
The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Ben Roberts,504 E.
4th street, on Dec 16.

The Caprock Electrlo Coopera-
tive received word Thursday to
make arrangements to guard Its
"substation," which It doesn'thave.
However, O. B. Bryan, superinten-
dent, said that other Information
waa due soon. Texas REA units
have seven mobile generatorsand

n units of which one
be stationedat Lubbock to

at any point in the area In
event of power failure.

First thundering evidence that
the United StatesIs at war came
Tuesday with the flight of a large
numberof planesto the west. A
farmer south of hera counted an
unbelievably large number. Wed
nesday morning another flight
swung so low over the city that
some said they could see the guns
mounted on the front, .

R. G. Close, 1200 E. 4th, was a
man when he found a

sack of U. 8. mail lying In the
middle of 'E. 4th street between
Scurry and Main streets. He took
It to the police station wherepost
al employes picked up hastily.
Presumably, It had falUnfrom a
irucK.

An army convoy, bearing troops
returning to base, passedthrough
Big Spring afternoon,

The 40 hour week of the Fed
eral Wage and Hour Law doesnot
apply to railroad workers.
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playing SantaClauj in a few days, . , to may we makea verj
exdungsuggestion. '
year to makea wiseand thoughtful investmentfor your fam-

ily's Choose gift thatwill serve for yearsto come. . . choose a big,
beautiful 1942 Ford cat.

in history hashadsomuchto offer in styling, in riding
ease, and in brilliant performance.Onlv Ford in the

you a choice of6 cylindersor 8 Underthe hood. And
size meansextra comfort...in inside length, in seating

room . . . Ford outmeasuresthe other leading Tow price cars.

weigh all the facts and look aheadto tomorrow's miles . . .
now,morethan'ever,it will payyou to investin FordQuality.
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CUNNINGHAM

. & PHILIPS
Aire "Star" Hits

Everytimel

CHECK Yoor SelectloM

from This list ot
Snggestioas:

For "Her-"-

Candles, Whitman's and
Kings

Ciro Cologne '

Yardley's Perfume

Dorothy Gray Body
Powder

Barbara Gould Soap

Dorothy Perkins
BubblinBath

Eliabeth Arden'sWeek
End Kit j-
ChanelPerfume

Nylon DresserSet

Lentherlc Bath. Set

Richard Hudnut Sets

Houbigant Perfume

PeggySageManicure .
Set

Coty Bath Sets ''

Corday Cologne

Rogers& Gallet
Colognes

Harriet Hubbard'Ayres
Cologne ,

"" Cutex Set.

Stationery

Table Lamps, twin setil

"Basket of Plenty" (a
sorted perfumedtoilet i

ana o&ia soapej

Sewing Boxes ' '

Electric Clocks

For"Him-"-

Gift packaged Cigars,
'Cigarettes

Pipes

BUI Folds

Watch Chains 5

ShaveSets...by Laath--
o erie, Yardley, Seatortkv

McKesson, Colgate, S

Palmolive, Mermen's

'Fountain PenandPeBe&
Sets...by Parker,W.
terman and Sheaffer

EastmanKodaks'

Films

SmoklagSets

Beverage Sets

Comb aadBraskleta

-

& Plla
217
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SODA

CORN

NOW IS THE TIME TO STOCK UP

CRACKERS
TomatoJuice
Chili Beans
GRAPES

COCONUT

LINCKS
Cranberries

2 for

.,!..,.. .,...,.

Brown'g I&igpy
Saltines10c; 2

Campbell's
14 oz.

Chuck
Wagon, "Can 10c;

Emperor

SHORTENING

FANCY XMAS FRUITS
- Oranges- Grapefruit

Mince Meat 3
FancyLong Shred

Cello Pkg.

A&H
lb. 2

BrtDIT DEAKIC Large 2y2 Can

No.2
Can

Can

3

POST TOASTIES
HOMINY

Apples

PANCAKE
VANILLA EXTRACT

BAKING POWDER

3

Pkpf.

Bottle
Calumet

Can

Fancy

Bushels'

POTATOES
1

10

LOIN

SAUSAGE Mixed,
Just

Big SprtofHerald,Wf Sprta,Taw,TharwUy, H, 1W1

lb. Box,

Pksr.

2

3

2--5

lb.

JL

Pkgs.

23c
25c

18c Sauce

25c

Vegetolt

69c 69c 59c

Heinz Soup

candied
Demonstration

ADMIRATION

Coffee
3 Havor

no. 300 a 10e o-- 25e
Pillsbury

Imitation
8 oz.

lb.

No.

Lb.

for

for

for

for

9 0z.

Right

IfeewalMr

5e

4

Q$

ea

MeshBag

Tot
ChrUtaws

Balds

Nqw I
The lime
Te Bay

Decker's

STEAK
Seasoned

10c

15c

pound
Good FridayAnd

Lbs.

AndSale

29c

STORES
Cranberry

XMAS CANDIES

65c
CORN
PEAS
PEAS

w.

12 Oz.

Cello Bag

Cherries
SYRUP

COCOA

EnglishWalnuts
Brazils

largePecans

Layfer

Asst.
Can

SE

layYou Jkw It In T1m Htfald

I

Crustene
8 Lbs.

Del Monte
Fancy

No.
Garden

Can

Steamboat

r s

- " " -.-- .- -" . B. p

Ocean
Can

.2 No. 2
Cans

Del Monte 2 2
Early Cans

Early June

jijjjjji

For Your

lb.
((- -

Gal. 54c

(5 ,

13c

10c
1.29

25c

35c
29c

Scrappy - 6 16 oz. c
A Gift for Fido Cans A

Sun Maid
2

Hershey
lb. Can

pkgs. 24c JELLO Assorted 3 pkgs. 17c

FLOUR

3 10c

Colorado

Your

Corn Gold

RAISINS

New CROP HUTS

lb. 23c
Tomatoes oic.n17cNo.icnio3for28c SCOTTISSUETOWELS

BACON

PILLSBURY S BEST FLOUR

Sack 15 Sack

ENID BEST H 1.79

ROAST P.vton'sBMf Short IK HHPork ChODS Small. & Uin ID. ADC

BEEF lb.

ThesePrices For SaturdayOnly!

u

DOG FOOD

LONGHORN lb.

Spray

Cake

Pkgs

Gal.

35c

JC

24 Lb. 48 Lb. .&
m 98c

Rib

Fruit

DressedHens
FishAnd

Oysters

LincksFoodStores
No.,1 1405 Scurry - No. 2119E. 2nd

YOXPJX SAVE BY SHOPPING LINCK'S FIRST

i



wGity Reports
BusyMonth

. Report from three department
,&-e:th- e city government. Indicated
4 - ;l?sy .aonth during November.

- Felice showed 140 arrest, 108

i l!h,ch drew drunkennee fine.
if hrS flled for these offenses:
3j. petty theft, drlvlngon the wrong
f'' Bid f the road, and AWOL ol- -

dlera.
?--, 'Eighl caseswere transferred to

r the; sheriff. '
' Thirty Daldfor fM. i.i,..

: .''1

h ,
'

P

U- -.

Is

i

V

ana 15 more euch caiea were tn
the active file, rive speeding
ticket were paid and ix were, to'
the active file.

raring the month Investigation
totaled 175, assistanceand Infor-
mation given In 2S1 n4 .ij Unlocked door attended to. The

unu? muio .nanaiea 688 call to
local car, received 81 inter-sta-tl-

message and dispatched65.
Police car traveled 4,465 miles.

Fire during the month num-
bered three for building valuedat $2,900. Content of the build-
ing stood at .$4,200. However, In-

sured losses stood at $323 on buil-
dings and $11.45 on contents. Rub-
bish fire caused one blaze, an oil
stove one and a 'car fire was the
other. In addition there were
three cotton fires.

The health department showed
six summoned Into court for fail-
ure to secure health certificate.
Inspectionswere made on 12 groo-r- y

and market,20 dairies, 15 eat-
ing place, and four other miscel-
laneous calls. There were 170
health certificates collected and
delivered and 29 sanitary call.

Refitv- -

MM Distressing
Stomach
Gasand

' Heartburn

Cunningham A Fhlllps, Druggists,
and Collin Bros. Drag Co. adv.
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Whether you're buy-
ing for Holidays
aheador your regular gro

MATCHES

Applo

, Butter .
10

Beans,pinto..
CORN FLAKES

Juice
M

44 or.

18c

New SchemeSellsBondsAnd Stamps
localisation and systematic eel--

lection have been Advanced by
Lewi It! and It R. Pickle a a
neW mean of promoting sustained
purchase,of, defense, bonds, and
stamp.

After getting favorable re
sponse from several business, con--

TestBlackout EastTexas
Oil Field MayBeStaged
By The Aseectafed Pre ,
' Vigilant EastTexan presseda
campaign Thursdayto guard their

oil reserves the
stuff that armies move on as air-
tight Texaswent'on the alert.

Oladewater citizens at a mas
meeting Wednesday night request-
ed. GovernorStevenson to designate
the oil belt a defense'area.A com-
pany of East Texas,defense
guardsmen was organized and a
program drafted to fight oil fires
and guard vital spots In tho indus-
try's setup.

Plan went forward for a pro-ops-

blackout of the Eait Texas
field one of the most highly pro?
ductive In the world as a defense
measure.The blackout would cover
K lie ore, Qladewater, Longviow,
Hendersonand some26,000 wells.'

In Dallas a police guard patroll-
ed buildings occupied by national
defense schoolsafter Police Chief
J. M. Welch said he bad received
a Up that aliens planned to dyna-
mite the buildings.

The tip was bo phony It was
the straight goods," Welch said.
The Dallas city council ap

propriated $5,000 for civilian de
fense and Mayor Woodall Rodger
said an air-rai-d siren would be in
stalled in the near future atop
Hotel Adolphus. Local officials
estimated 3,000 alr-ra-ld wardens
would be' eventually nebded in the
Dallasarea.

From, New Orleans camethe an
nouncement that all commercial
and traffio and oil companyradio
stations lnthe eighth naval dls--

cakes of
ffflXV A

fine, textureand large volume tuneafter tune.
Ask your grocertor the
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the

ceries, you'll save more by
trading at B. O. JonesGrocery
andMarket. It's the plus values
you get at Jones'that counts. Qual-

ity Foods, ReasonablePrices plus
addedService.

qt

Grapefruit
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19c

201

of

fabulously-ric-h

delicious, wholesome

6 Box
Carton

C&W P&G

17c Soap . . 6

lbs.

50c

Head
.': 5c'

SUe Dot
33c
Dos.

.,.,...,., 19c
Texas . Do.

,... 17c
5 lbs.

Yams. rT.r.'. X4c

AND

a

eera (n the neighborhood of
Third and Gregg street, a plaa
ha been put Into operationwhere-
by each Monday morning Fickle
will eall a businesshouse en hi
list to take eiders for defense
bond and stamps. He wilt then
convert the funds collected Into

Met, Incjudlng; Texas, would be
requested to discontinue broad;
casting of plain language weather
Information' and reports.

The purpose to prevent such
Information reaching enemy.forces

especially submarines and air-
craft --i

The University of Texas
through President Homer Rais-
er, appointed a student-facult- y

committee to further Its defease
effort, and Hardln-Stsasao- Uni-
versity in Ablleae announcedit
would seek establishment of a
R.O.T.O. unit for men student.
In Dallas, Ma, C. Joseph.'Snyder

announcedthat formation of the
air corps branch of the' Texasde-
fense guard had been completed.
The, organization 1 composed of
15 squadrons in 13 defenseareas'
and is coordinatedwith the eighth
corpa areacommandat Fort Sam
Houston.
. Roundup of alien continued
throughout the,state..

Flour SalesSpurt
Fall Back

CHICAGO, Dee. 11 OFI-F-lrst

effects of war-tim-e demand for
flour, a commodity the housewife
always thinks aboutwhen, gunsbe-
gin to fire, had worn off today af-
ter one of the sharpest sales
spurts in recent years.

The rush of buyer that the Jap-
anesePacific attack sent into the
flour market subsidedyesterday,
trade report Indicated, largely se

of realization that United
States, stocks of wheat are almost
double normal domestlo require-
ments for a year.

New Army
In Texas

Dec. 11 UP)
CongressmanWright Patman (D-Te- x)

said yesterday he expeated
the war department to send con-
gress "In a very short time" a re-
questfor legislation to permit con-
struction of .fourteen new army
camps, including three in Texas.

The Texas camps would be lo
cated at Paris, Kllleen and .Bas
trop, fatman saia ne discussed
the proposed construction With
war officials , yesterday.

The Army bought 1,600,000
pounds of turkey for Thanksgiv-
ing.
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bars25c

Crushed or Sliced

Pineapple.... 10c

. . ... 3 largeboxes

Lettuce
Grapefruit

Lemons

Oranges

.r,r

Ahead,

Camps
Likely

WASHINGTON.

19c

9
21c

25c

UbEBbbMiaraMa
Can 31c

5c
jj

41 os,
Witt

rremlum

27c

Meal
5 lbs.

19c

Phone236

MEAT DEPARTMENT

SALT MEAT.... lb. 15c

BEEF ROAST lb. 25c

BACON, Sliced lb. 25c

STEAK ..' lb. 25c

B. O. JONESGROCERY
Runnels MARKET

Dog Food

DRY

Bff prtafBwaM, fprfaf,

the Issues and deliver them to
those wha have bought.

IUx felt that many psople who
otherwise sight negleet to nuke
purchaseswould thus be enlisted
la the program.

In other section of the busl-h-es

district, Interest was being
manifested la the plan and the
hope was expressedthat 11 would
catch oa asa mians of continuing
systematicsaving and support to
the governmentIn its. war effort.

Churchill Tells
Of GraveLosses

By U.S. Navy
LONDON, Deo. It (JP) Prime

Minister Churchill spoke gravely
today Of United State and.British
naval lossesin .the Paclflo and the
Far East, declared Adolf Hitler .committed a . colossal blunder In
attacking Soviet Russia, and pre
dicted uiumate British victory in
North Africa despite unexpected
reverses.

It may well be." he declaredtn
a sweeping review of the broad
ened war, "that we shall have to
suffer considerable punishment.
but we shall defend ourselves
everywhere with the utmost vigor
and in close cooperationwith the
United States and Netherlands
navy.

"No one can underrate thegrav-
ity of lossesinflicted on the Unit
ed State nor underrate thelength
of time'lt will take to marshal the
great forces necessaryin the Tar
East for absolutevictory."

He said bluntly that because of
American naval losses Britain
must expect that United States
naval aid in the Atlantlo and the
volume of American supplies for
Britain to be reduced,but addedt

"I cannot doubt now that the
130,000,000 people of the United
States,have boundthemselvesto
this war and once they get settled
down to It . . . that the flow of
munitions and aid ofevery "kind
will vastly exceed anything that
could .have been expectedup to
the present"

Of the sinking of Britain's bat-
tleship Prince of Wale and bat-
tle cruiser' Repulse by Japanese
air attack off Malaya, the prime
minister said be understoodthey
were without support of their own
land-bas-ed fighter planes "be-
cause of an attack which bad
been made on the airdromes.'

SalvationArmy
ExpandsDrive
For Yule Cash

While bad weather slowed '.up
contributions being made through
the Christmas kettles, tho Salva
tion1 Army shifted to other fields
Thursday in an effort to Insure
the filling of Christmas baskets.

Mai. I. W. Canning, in charge
of the local post, said that distri
bution of 100 com cans to local
businesslouses so that shoppers
could drop in loose change bad
been started.

Also barrels for depositing ar
ticles of food are being left in sev
eral grocery stor:. Mai. Canning.
urged that those who will may
place staple Items In the barrels.
Ip. former years this has beenone
of tha most substantial sourcesof
Items for the Christmas baskets
distributed by the army.

To date coin cans have been
placed at the State National bank,
First National bank, Busy Bee
cafe, Robinson & Sons, Plggly--
WIggly, Day and Night dro. (W.
3rd), Richard Bell St. store, Cor-nellsb-n

Cleaners,B. 4 B. Scurry
street, Elliott's Scurry Street drug.
Uncle's No. 1 store. Miller Bros.
Cleaners, Red & White (Johnson
and 11th), Red and White (11th
and Donley), and O'Brien dro.

Barrels havebeenplaced in Rob
inson's, Piggly-Wlggl-y, Day &
Night, Richards, the two Red and
White units, O'Brien's, Hodges,
Llnck's, and B. A. B Scurry street
food stores thus far, said Mai.
Canning;

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Thelma McQee, feme sold to VU

C. Fitzgerald .lots 10 and 11, Set-
tle Heights for !i0&23v

Zora Johnson, executrix of es-

tate of Pet Johnson,deceased, to
John Whltmlre, 320 acres of south
one-ha-lf 'of section 36, block S3,
township TAP survey,and
3M acres of north one-ha-lf of seo--
tlon 37, block 22, township
TAP survey for 33,070 mineral
lights reserved.

Dora Robertsto C M. Brown for
15,400 all of southeastquarter and
east half Of northeast quarterof
ectloa 86, block 34, Tsr

certificate number 2199 TAP sur
vey.

V. V. Strahan et ux for' $330 to
Tom Rossonlot 22, block 6, Washr
ington Place. ,, - ,

Mildred M. Jones for 37,599.94 to
A. J. Stalling south halfof section
37, block 35, Tap lrsouth, certifi-
cate 2603, TAP survey.Eighth roy-
alty reserved.

Wllreaa and Pearl Rlchbourg
for $10.00 to B. O. Rlchbourg lots
5 and 6, block 6, JonesValley.

MAKDI OKAS OAXGBLLED
GALVESTON, Dec. Jl MB -A-

bandonment.of plans for the 194t
Mardi Gras was announcedWed-
nesdayby the executivecommittee
whlea assertedthat la considera
tion of tha national emergency
that time and effort could bo put
to better service ia mors urgent
matters.

Employers have paid mora than
nWOG.Oee la wage restitution to
about 699,909 empleyes working
under the Federal Wageaad.Koar
Lav

Tmmm, TaurwWy, Dwmb-1- 1

CottonPicking
NearFinish In ,

Knott Community
KNOTT, Deo. 10. (SpU-Cot- ton

picking Is .Bearing-- an end la this
vicinity with most farmers clean-la-g

up fields with a'few last bales
of boles. Cotton coming ia to the
gins has slowed considerably and
tha gins are cleaningout the enor-
mous amounts of seed piled up
during tha rush.

With continuedclear weatherthe
picking will be finished by. Christ-m- a....

Wlnten McGregor. El Paso,spent
last weekendwith hi mother,Mrs.
J. J. McGregor.'

Mr. and Mrs, C D. Donaghey
spent the weekendwith his par-
ents,Mr. sad Mrs.-H-. E. Taylor of
Anson. Em-ou-t they stopped at
Burkett to visit Mr. and,Mrs. E.
E. Knight

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Joneswere Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Tennysonand.daughter.of Lamesa,
Mr.and Mrs. W. B. Nichols and
children of Odessa, and Tom Het
son, also of Odessa, and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter, Barbae and family.

8. T. Johnsonhas returned from
Burbank, California, where he has
been employed In an aircraft fao-tor- y.

H will spend several days
herewith his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
S. T. Johnson,8r, before going to
Dallas where he 'will be employed.
"Norris Smith, stationed at Bhep-par-d

Field,-- Wichita Falls, spent
severaldays with, hi parents, Mr,
and Mrs. O. R. Smith. Before re-
turning to Wichita, he and his
brother, Harmon, visited their sis-
ter, Marjorle, in Dryden and
friends in Alpine.

Sam Johnsonspent the weekend
In Merkel attending to business.

The Rebekah Lodge Tfo. 14. at
Knott met recently and elected
new officer for the coming year.
The newly elected are noble grand,
Grace Kemper; Tics grand, Viola
Motley; secretary,Winifred Wood;
treasurer, Minnie Unger; represen-
tative to assembly,Nora Gaskln;
alternate, Amanda Hughes. The
Rebekaha.yoted to make a quilt to
sell, the proceeds going to the
building fund. The Oddfellows and
Rebekaha have made tentative
plans to build a lodge hall soon.

The Knott Woman's Missionary
Society met Monday afternoon for
their regular Bible study quiz uro
gram. In thaabsenceof the teach
er, Mrs. T. M. Robinson,Mrs. Wal-
ter Barbee was in charge of tile
program.The membersmade plans
for a Christmasprogram to be giv-
en on Bunday night, December 21.
A report was made by the presi
dent, Mrs. J. T. Gross, on the all-da- y

Mission Study which was held
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Earl Wolton honored Mrs.
Ed Splllman with a pink and blue
shower In her homerecently.Pres-
ent were Mrs. Lloyd Short, Mr.
Joe Froman, Mrs. Burn, Mrs. Lee
Casus,Mr. W. P. Loveless. Mrs.
Alice Herren, and daughters,Jlla
and Una Herren, Mrs. W. G. Lil
lard, the honoree. Mrs, Splllman.
and the hostess.Bending gift was
Mrs. owell Shortes.

Arlea Martin has returnedfrom
Eunice,N. M, where he has been
employed on.a constructionlob.

Charleneand Johnnie Bruton of
Crane and Miss Vivian Caldwell,
teacher in the Chalk school, spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mr
Bob Anderson.

The largest number of people
seenat a gathering here in many
days turned out Friday night to
hear Stamps-Baxt- er quartette of
Wichita Falls at the Gamer gym
nasium. The senior class spon
soredthe show andrealised around
$100 from the affair.

Mrs. Paul Adams, Knott Home
demonstration club reporter has
been named chairmanof the- How
ard, county Reporter's Association
for the coming year.

Marlneland, Fhu, a community
of 26 voter, 1 the smallest and
newest Incorporated municipality
In Florida.

Nearly 5,000 work
ers attendedvocational classesIn
the 1940-4-1 scholastlo.year.
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Air CorpsBranchOf Defense
GuardsPlannedIn Texas

DALLAS, Deo. 11 UBFeraa-tle-a
of the air eerps branch of

tha Tesas defease guard with 15
squadronsha IS defeaseareas has
been completed, MaJ, C. Joseph
Snyder, commander of the avia-
tion branch, announce.

The squadrons comprise2,090
enlisted men and 390 officer.
Authorization for the unit has
been given by Adit Gen, J. Watt
Page.

In charge of, the eastern sen
Including Houston, Dallas. Port
Arthur, Orangeand the BastTex--

Oil field is MaJ. R. Karl Mo--
Kaughan of Houston.

MaJ. Ssth Barwlse of Fart
Worth will command the central'

Revival Nears
A Conclusion

The evangsllstlo revival effort
at the Main Street Churchof (Jod
Is now moving toward the end of
the secondand final week with the
Rev. O. W. Pendleton,Enid; Okbi,
in charge.

Servicesare held dally at 10 a.-

m. and at 7:80 p. m, announced
the pastor, the Rev. R.E. Bowdea.
who Is directing the entire effort.
Recognition is" being given those
Whft atoaII In forlnlrltifl. ... viamviIa

into the services as part of an en
listment contest.

Speaking on the "Unchanstns:
Christ In a Changing World " the
Rev. Pendleton said in part that
"conditions In our world today are
rapidly makinga change. Peoples
convictions change, attitudes and
sentiment are always changing,
and associations and customs,
opinions and social standing must
andwill change, but one great fact
Is evident. We can base.our' hope
In these trying, traglo days on a
great and mighty Christ and
Saviorwho Is the sameas in days'
gone by. We also have His in-
spired Word that remains un
shaken and a promise that it will
endure forever, come what may."
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California

ORANGES

220 35cSIZO t.T.rr.i 2 Dor,

Green

Beans ..lb. 8c

Yams5 lbs. 13c--

lb.

Cranberries 19c

Fork

Sausagelb 23

ut

Steak lb. 25c

worts

Bone, Including Wichita
Fort Worth, Austin, Corpus Carlstl
sad Brownsville.

Other squadron majors Include
Penrose Metcalfe of San Angtlo,
JeromeMartin of El W. K.
Pearson of Odessa, Ellis Hall of
Ablleae, Art Hawks of Amarillo,
Las Mauldln of Brownsville and

ttt.

KoU

ra

Fall,

Paso,
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Growers
In

11 UtV-T- b.
Texas Pecan Growers
will hold their 14Z

the
session bf this year's
decided

W. M. Peters of Texas
ttatio,

wa of
the

Guy RIesen tt San Sabawm a
$20 prize tha beat
native pecanat the

I
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MINUTE

TAPIOCA box He
PINEAPPLE

JUICE ....47oz.29c
SKINNERS

MACARONI , box

PUMPKIN ....2No. 2 cans15c
'OASA GRANDE

TAMALES.... 10c

Little Chief Pack

CORN oz. 13c

XMAS TREES--
Frankfurters

Lb. 19c

IBoaelesa
Perch

25c

""JCijjsssBBn, sfWVeW'

bbsbBbsI 1Zc
Kelloeg 11 Fkr;.

CORNFLAKES 7c
MaxwelHeage

COFFEE.: E35c
Ft.

WAX PAPER 2forlSc

SHORTENING ... 4 lb. ctn. 69c

Give GroceriesFor ChriitnM- --

Pecan
Meet Temple

ARLINGTON, Dec
asseatatlo
HMeitag ia

Temple, delegatesto
ssMrvea-tio-n

yesterday.
the agri-

cultural experiment asoa-tagu- e,

association.

or exhIMtlBg
convention.

I I
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7c

can
Vacuum

12 can

Catiite 4

cosjslisa-bi- g

president--

SagarCured aa4
Smoked

Bacon lb. 23c

Shorider Fork

Roast lb. 24c

Early Gardaa
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'"s being undertaken In this sector
hr tbe-B- lg Spring office or tne
Jmm State Employment service.

All killed and semi-skille- d work
soon who have not contacted the
TSES office within the past 20
ays were aiked by O. It. Rodden,

leeal manager,to do so at once.
"We want td know who U avail-

able for employment' In defense
ha explained, appealing

H far noUce by telephone, poital card
r personalcan.
Predicting a sharp Increase in

demand for skilled labor, he said
the.TSESwants to know where
workers are located, how they can
be reached, where they prefer to
so and where they would go In the
vent they are needed,."
Rodden estimated the namesof

TONIGHT
to solds miseries,ffip awayfrom ache?
swedes,sniffles, into Bleep. .Here'sdou-
blehelp thatactsalmost Instantly. Rab
with netro,25c
Use asdirected. PENETRO

CawalHghamA

(Big spring's oldest Drug
firm with the youngestIdeas)

! W 9, 1ff fftab ACHUfeoBi cm. mm

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & 00.

JTJST.PHONK 4M

lg4fT9Rig'lS
Tmns

Candy
lb. .. 25c

GfeooohatA
Covered

Cherries
Bex . 25C

' Bates
pfc., 12c

Balm's
Coconut

22cbox .j

CurdHam25c

SlabBacon19c
m

Sausage
,

Brick Chili
Bee!

Roast

Steak
Freeh Oreo lb.

Cabbage 3c
' VS.

Tomatoes 7c
FreehKrtop , Head

Lettuce 5c
Fresh

G. Beans 10c
'Little Joe 4 lbs.

Yams 15c
FreshCountry

Butter
lb. 39c

Campbell's Box

CornFlakes8c
Milsut Can Do.
Milk

Bar

Soap 4c
12 ox. Can

B. Powder 5c

PAGEEIGHT Big SpringHerald, Big SjJriaf, Tjcm, Thuwday, Ifeombar11, 1W1 flay TenSaw It la 11m BeraM

SAY
"GOOD

NIGHT"

Ffaffipti

about 300 .workmen of the type
needed are in the TSK3 Inactive
file which Is for those who have
not contactedhis office within the
past monttt,

Crafts in .which he saia worK--
men are needed are coppersmiths,
silversmiths, Jewelers,blacksmiths,,
anslesmlths, harness makers,
leather workers, all types of con
struction workers Including plumb- -
err and electricians,airplane me
chanics, boat builders, and all types
of ship construction laborers.

Rodden said his office now is
reaulred to report twice a month
on the number of registrants who
have contacted it within each 30--

day period.
"If a workman is employed at

nresent but expects to be out of
work within a short time," he ad
vised, 'It would be to his benefit
to report the possibility of un-
employment to the TSES."

Hodden announced bis office nas
beenauthorizedto acceptapplica-
tions of youths between 18 and 24
years old for employment by the
maritime commission at Peters-
burg, Fla, as apprentice seamen,
with Texas given a quota of 700.

Requirementsare American cit-
izenship and general education
equivalent to two years In high
school. Apprentices must enroll
for seven months' training, during
which they will be paid 21 month-
ly, subsistence, clothing and books.
When the training Is completed
they will become seamen employes
of the maritime commission, with
starting pay of $72.50 a month,
food and quarters.

Exposedby Film
.VANCOUVER, Wash. John

Tamman,complainant,hobbled In-

to court with a caneand testified
that lie was unable to since
receiving' Injuries in an accident
with m. truck. Tamman proved to
bo the star witness against him
self when the defendant thick
owners Introducedmotion pictures
showing Tamman sawing boards,
shaveling, sharpening sticks and
digging.

A millionth of a volt is within
the range of modern electrical
measurement, accordingto the De
partment of Commerce.

Half ear Whole lb.

Saga Csre4 rb.

Perk ft.

18c
Fresh Made ft.

22c

Rib 12c
Beef lb.

Loin 29

Frosa

lb.

Maid

St.

work

lb.

Apples

Cocktail

No, 1 CBO B lbs.

PintoBeans29
S lb.

Crackers ,15c
Bendered 4 lbs.

49c
Cream S lb. Bag

Meal 15c
XJgbt Crust 12 Bag

Flour
Fresh Whipping

Cream
Vz Pt10c

48c
ToHet

SfBHt

Fresh

A

Fresh

5c

TO GET

XKWUfS ta tactr
of Oatswith China!

A dainty, color&l piece of China
( tad by one
of

AadwheayoabayfaaioasMother
Oets yoa kaow you are giving your
faiftr a "aaper besides
hot, aadrich ia

ereryoae
, lor ksfv good livingl

Ajic yoac'ffocer poday for your
MoaWs Oa with Chtaa--a

be tadhW wisW doUy!

Apples
Lemons

Jonathan

Box

Fruit

cin
Vaughn's

Quality Fruit

lb. k... xC

Son-Ba-y Box

lb.

lb.

kesna

Doa't

Fresh Churned
Buttermilk

'nroltfsoAPl
BOTH
TOO-- 11c

Shelled Fkg.

Pecans 49c
Each

Pumpkins

rfiiscii!&
LOVELY CHINA!

thrill with every
package Mother's

beaaciiul, practical made
greatauaafactttrers.

breakfsst"
slejtriosw energizing,

WBCsUfrsla goodness needs
aad

Oranges
Bananas)
Each 1C

175

i2y2C

Cake

PureLard

55c

Aaaerica's

Qt5c

Hot Punch Is Nice To ServeYour
Holiday Guests And Visitors
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Treat your holiday gueststo Aot Holiday Cldeiv Served,with fruit
cake,the tangy punchmakesa quick and easily preparedrefreshments
To make It, simmer2 quartselder andthe Juice of 3 lemons with 3 tea-
spoons whole cloves, and 2 sticks .cinnamon for 15 minutes. Remove
pices andadd 4 cups unchilled orange'carbonatedbeverageand 4 cupa

unchlUed gingerale. Servehot, garnishedwith lemon slices. Serves 20,

"Deck the hall with boughs .of
holly" and swing Into the bright
holiday spirit, Tuletlde brings a
sparkle to everyone'seye for It's
the time when gaiety reigns su-
preme. Friends drop in for visits
and families congregatemore fre-
quently. Then, too, carolers lend
an especiallycheerful note tothe
atmosphere.

But what to servecasualholiday
guestsat only a moment's notice
sometimes becomes a pauasle. Bub-
bling soft drinks, quick and con-
venient to serve,solve the "hurry-up- "

entertaining problem In so
time.

Or, for somethingmore elaborate

FarmMeetings
SetIn Three
Conununities

Three-- farmer meetings to con-
sider obtaining equipment for a
large terracing program will be
held next week, County Agent O.
P. Griffin announcedThursday,

At T p. m. Monday farmers In
the Knott area are asked to meet
at Garner school. At the same
hour Tuesday a meeting1' will be
held at Vincent school, and at T
p. m. Wednesday,a meeting will
be held at Gay Bill school.

Griffin said the matter of ob
taining terracing implements
would be discussed and Informa-
tion concerningAAA paymentsfor
soil conservation work would be
given out.

The question of forming small
cooperatives to buy terracing
equipment will be taken up. A
new machine costing only 2590
and pulled by an ordinary farm
tractor seemsto be the favorite
type under consideration,and al-

ready somethinglike a half dozen
of these have been purchased in
the county, Including three In the
Coahoma community.

Unexpected Xmas Gift
ST. LOUIS A dozen former em-

ployes of the Ktlland cafeteria,
which went broke 10 years ago,
will receive an unexpectedChrist-
mas gift An old ba k accountat
the cafeteria, which contained
2323, was found in the Inactive
list of a bank. The firm's bank-
ruptcy, closed In 103C. was re
opened and It was announcedthe
bal.uce of the wage claims by the
employes would be paid as soon
as possible. ,

It is estimated that 60,000,000
persons attendedbasketball games
In this country last year. , '

T

that can be madewith a minimum
of fuss, try a hot punqh.Carbonat-
ed drinks blend well with fruit and
fruit Juices to make delicious hol-
iday punchesthat friends and fam-
ily will welcome.

This punch, for Instance,Is fes
tive, yet quick- - and simple to make,

HOT SPICE CIDER
1 teaspoonwhole cloves
'1 teaspoonallspice
S sticks cinnamon

quarts cider
3--4 cup sugar
2 quarts' ginger ale
Boll spices, cider, and sugar 10

minutes. Remove spices. Add un
chilled ginger ale. Servehot.Serves
20.

CitesBusiness

ImprovementIn
HowardArea

FORT WORTH, Dee. 11 Point-
ing to reports on his desk, J.Clyde
Jones, nt and"treasurer
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J. CLYDE JONES

of Waples-Flatt- er company, said
"It's boom-tim- e In West Texasand
I can prove It"

The reports were records of In-

dependentretail grocers through-
out the district, all showing excel-
lent sales andmanagement."Mo
economisthas ever figured out a
better Indexof businessprosperity
than .aesalesrecord of thecorner
grocer," the wholesale grocery
executive explained.

Se took one report rrom nis
desk,ThU is Howard county, It's
In the best condition of the past
10 years,better thanany comparer
ble area In the United States."

When asked If the defense boom
accounted for this prosperity, he
pointed out that this sectiondidn't
have near the per capita aeiense
Industry 'of some sections of the
country, that part of the prosper
ity was due to the practicesof the
merchants tnemseives.

Citing retail grocers,as a group
he was' familiar with, Mr. Jones
showed how they' had learned to
save their customers money,by'
careful operation. He explained
that, la the matter of Inventory,
modern grocers do not saddle
themselvesor their customerswith
long-ter- m debts and slow Items
but boldl closely to fast-movin-g

merchandiseand IS day'terms.
."Grocers who learnedduring the

depressionlearned a lot," he stat-
ed'in responseto a questionabout
chain store competition to inde-

pendent merchants.
;

LoosenUp ThicK '

Choking Phlegm
Spend a few cents today at

J i Xj Drug Store or any good
drag store for a, bottle of Buck-
ley's CANADIOL. Mixture (triple
acting) Take a couple of doses
st bedtime feel Its Instant power-
ful effective action spread thru
throat, bead and bronchial tubes.
It starts atonceto loosen up thick,
choking phlegm soothe raw mem-
branesand make breathing easier

by far the largest selling cough
medicine In cold wintry Canada.
Ask for and get Buckley's OANA-sHO- X

Mtetare. Over U msMew

i
-j-tt .. Ai jf! -- t,llt AmStj

Mitchell Co.

OpensWar
ReliefDrive

COLORADO CTTT, Dec 11 (Spl)
Campaign to raise Mitchell coun-

ty's quota of $2,700 for the Bed
Cross war fund of $50,000,000 was
launched this week by local Red
Cross workers Immediatelyafter a
wire concerningthe fund had been
received from national Red Cross
headquarters.

Dr. W. B. May, 'county Bed
Cross chairman, announcedWed-

nesday that he had placed dona-

tion sheets at The 'Colorado Rec-

ord office, the City National bank,
and the Colorado City chamberof
commerce.

Plans for a canvassof the coun-

ty are now being worked out by
Dr. May and hishelpers.

Big Spring
flospital Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. Graham,Ack--
erly, are the parents of a son bom
Thurtday morning, weighing 7
pounds and 2 ounces.

A. L. Davidson who underwent
tonsillectomy severaldays ago, re
turned hometoday..

Wanda Nichols who has been In
the hospital several days with the
"flu returned home today.

111 llll
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POPCORN IAUS

An e dGghtbut give Mwta
1941 look wllh ctltophoiM (ocktts M
Hiell look lido mammoth fnilli
eppln, peart,dwrrUs or your pel
puiiycat.

STICK CANDY APPLES

futljfKM eld, old favorftM fogittwr
with bows for a dunning but dtbl
Chrlttmat trao decoration or vie
ataaIn arow for amantel decoration.

PLUM PUDDINGS

Ho finsor fearnersfat IhU dayandeg
fint call for dBcloui, nevtr.fai!

conned plum or fig pudding.With a
fcoHy and candtadcherrygarnbhand
fetthre hard touce that home.mode
look M be achieved.

Have faked nub, clutter or McdlcM.
robins,andhard candy on hand. In
holiday array. (And you cansalt your
own nuts sautethem tn your heavy
frying pan, sprinkle with salt and1st
drain on sheetsof absorbentpaper).

VVhot better eno cold or rehy nlghl
than hot butteredpopcorn, chilled

of nippychtst
to nibble on, and steamingcuc of
hot chocolate.Serve before on opt
fireplace andpurr!

Thafs reaHy goingway,way bock for
on Idea.Hot muHfd elder(htat cldsr
with stick atnnamon andwholedovetV
shortbreador butter wafers,for col-le- rs

or bedtimesnacks or any Hme.

A

Mollis creamcheese,ptmlente
cheeseand cheesewith
creamand seasonwrirfc mincedonion
end green pepper, and

souce dunk potato ships or
cracker In tMe to sowith temeto
Letmat SbS SBSsVAf BVamfokalBLaiadl sfAAM IsVlagww amj mvanj pfTeraaveinnvepas atsea esa

&wfc
sfjsaa--

MAXWELL HOUSE

For woaJerfaHy rich, deHdo-a-a eeflee la yew gists
conec-tna-ce-r, aK tor tat) mw Maxwell Uouf Glatt-Mak- er

Grind. It's (henew,sdeatlfieall-faccnrat-e grind
for glassrowVfi mslrws, Aael everyHa givesyeamors)
Savorfor yearnaoaeybecause...

There'sarwra flavor ta.tha Maxwell HesseMend-I-t's
far rlefcor la eactra-flav-ar coffees.
M m flavor I srcttstby tlMspeeM" Restart
MtsaJhsssr' ahsPsaatAaaai! piVVVVte
No flavor aaosoaao (fs sooocr, restter-freel-i, la
4JasafsUssUUtal 41snW" IsslUlWare MsWrTtlttHHHN VflM

for ovary method Brlf, RsgaW, (Mass-Make- r.

To savemoneyawl saveshopping trips getthethrifty
2"BvMtal cHfe

GOOD TO LAST, DROP !

YOU SAW

""M'''"'
Bisasasasasasas&SSsaSssaV Psah MBBbWwJW mtmmwLmR&3iM

D& LOW EVERY ITEM JSJSBPsSSicfe
ON YOUR SHOPPING LIST

illWsBBiisaMtlMimil

HOLIDAY CALLERS?

LETSEATKF0REWEGO1

crhpradoppUf,hunu

CIDEfUSWEETIiSOJUS!

Ilrcgaagg

roqwefort

Womttw-(Mr- e

Mghkael.sjraw

THE

THE

PRICES

Boy DefeaseSavings Stampsat Safeway

Coffee 1
.

PetMilk . .3 CanV

Iret MllK .Q cans
Paqo o 2

Belle U

TCaS'Arnnni
Van Camps
Pork & Beans
SandwichSpread
Lunch Box
SandwichSpread
Miracle Whip
Brlargate
GreenBeans
Berald Bay

Psnrci Harper

earS rjbby's
Quality Bleach

wmie magic

ClOTOX

Cigarettes
JuicyTexas

ORANGES

Extra

Size 123

Pound..

Wlnesap

lS

Pound.

SAY IT IN HERALD

ON

Airway Lb.
Pkg.

;..

Sugar No.

Green
Giant

Cans
17 ox.
Can

18 oz.
Can ...
18 os.
Jar C

18'oz.
Jar

Cot
. . .Si2.....

Spinach . . 7 ctrm1

No. 1vote) ..it!. tri.. r.
XT .... Can

. . Quilrt. .
Makes Clothes Whiter

v..

APPLES

7c

APPLES
Bfao

. 5c

--m

mM.i

Quart

Fancy
Delicious

Fancy

Balelghs Fkg.

19c
27c
27c
29c
15c

7c

29c
r

16c

25c
15c
17c

10c

19c
17c

Sizes 200,
216 & 257

Sunklst Sixes 300-25- 1

Oranges
California WeU Bleached

veiery i....,.
. . 4 Lbs.

...... .

... .

'. &

U. S. Govt.

.4
or

Lb.

Lb.

...
..?on u,

Huffiest

Lb.

Lb.

BBBSal 6sfBfflBBBBBBBBB t C

AssortedFlavors

Royal
Beverly
P-N- ut Butter
Knrlched Kitchen Craft

Flour

Flour 24

Ba 19C

Fancy Yellow

Onions ...

Fancy East Texas
Yams 3Y2C
Jdaho.Karals

jA..,, 2V2C

Cranberries 21c
Texas Marsh Seedless'

TITUlvVrllrlvUl .SO's .Pound

"GUARANTEED MEATS"
Skeolder Cats

PORK ROAST lb. 24c
Inspected

PureLard
Kraft's American, Ftatleato Velreeta
Loaf Cheese :L?

Pound
Cartbn'

Sausage.:,,. gS 25c
Sausagera,,pnastyle 22c
Sausage SStSfK25c
SlicedBacon 25c

HAMS

VI

"E
First

or

"v
i

A Fn&ut rf Foa3t

I.. I..

"M M".!

a

.

'

'

..

s.

.

'-

-

. . . .

mkmmmmAz

Marshmallows
CherubMilk

1
Box ..w
3 Tall

Cans

CherubMiljt... 6 canf

SunnybankOko i.
DalewoodOleo
ParkayOleo.

Jell-We-ll

Gelatin
Dessert

,....24

.Lb.

xxt Lb.

Lb.

3

Jar

Lb.
Sack

sack $1.15
Waldorf 3 Ron.

Su-Pu-rb pkg20c
Oxydol . SSSS T
Lifebuoy Soap . 3

Lb.

. . 15c

Potatoes
Lb...

V4
PDA DEEBT sizes

I . . . .

t ..

'
.

.

57c

.. 65c

T

Round Steak .

SevenRoast .

Sliced Bacon .

Bacon .

Triple Brand
Sugar Cured

Smoked
Whole naif;

Central

.

Pkgs.

4pkgs,

Beef

Beet

Star ... Lb,
or
..Lb,

14c
25c
25c
17c
19c

v.. 22c

14c
25c

Quart OOc..x.4lbt
95c

Tissue 14c
utaUd

23c

64's-- 70'8
96's

Sliced

Grade

Quality
...Lb.

Quality
...Lb.

Armour's

Dexter
Palace

212C

35c
25c
33c
29c

ib 25

mt9

"

r.
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kH6ffanStarts
OnTopAward
CtiasehFla.

' Ktkkt, Flc, Dec. II lf Belt-
ing Ben-- Hogan artd shooting
agatat2U other contender!In the
$10,069' Miami open today with an
opportunity to put a lock, on the.
prteen value above any cham-ploiu-

la the game of golf.
A Hnl, eeeond or third finish

wouJdjaure htm the Harry Varw
don 'trophy, which Hogan said
Td rather win than to take both
.the.u; S. ,open and the

lonar,Golfer associationtitle In
the xme year."

Only . Sam Snead threatened
Hogaa claim to the cup awarded
the pro who. makes the, beit show-
ing through the. year-lon-g tourna-BientYgrl- nd.

Snead'a -..

'dred '.chance waa to win two of
the three remaining 'December
'tournament while Hogan dropped
out of the money.

Hogan and Sneadwere the gal-
lery favorlte today, along with
1940 winner Byron Nelson, Open
Champion Craig Wood, Clayton
Heafner and aging Gene Saraxen,
the perennial menace In any Mi- -.

ami 'competition.

v.'

1

Obviously tired, Hogan ttarted--
play on the fag end of a year In
which- - he finished the unpreCe--a
dentedfeat of scoring in the mon-
ey 4nvM. consecutive tournaments
over a period.

Woman, 70, Climbs Peaks
p WAKEKHCLD. Mass. - At 70.

MlscLllla M. Kewhall is still an
enthusiasticmountain-climbe- r. The
other

" day she climbed Hount
Washington, the mile-hig- h' New
&W5JHL 'J6. Wth.
time.. Hailstones theelse ofpeas
failed to discourageher, nor was
her enthusiasm dampened by a

that she encountered
on the. last leg of the ollmb.

MLthKMW.OSV

fvOOT HER
MILLERS

FIG SIA ND
BIS East Srd

ti Hour Service)

. It's Time

To Place That

CHRISTMAS

PHOTO ORDER

KELSEY'S

Hot Lunches
Short Orders

Turk"ey Dinners
On Sunday

BankheadCafe
Harold Choate, Prop.

"WE NEVER CLOSE

- 'jJb- -

4. ,1

"--.....- - .&&. '
r ... .

J'
& ,

'..- -

... . -- j

Big Sprinrstories

'ANY TIME, but
shop early in the

se.
'iw

k

vLvBr

Toughest In S'wast- -
PorkersPrimedFor
AP Feature Serrlea

DALLAS When you mention
basketballdown here In the South-
west ty'a spelled

The "tall Rasorback have won
eight championshipsand tied for
another la XI years and the signs
say they'll be. up there battling for
the 'crown again come December.

They call Coach Qlen Itose
"Gloomy Qlen'' althouch he had
little to be sad about since Arkan--'
sas entered the SouthWtat Con-
ference In 1621 This time, though,
he has a wall coming, but you still
can't' count the Porkers but of the
race!.

Noble "bobbins, big, steady. .for-
ward, decided to get married and
accept a Job on a defense project.
That left only four lettermen,but
What guysI . '

Tall Timber
Center Gorden Carpenter'Is

forward O'Neal Adam 1

and Guards R. O. Pitts
anj Clayton Wynne each are4

GarnerPepSqiiadHonorsGrid
TeamWith Banquet,Program

KNOTT, Dec. 11 (Spl)-T- he .'foot-
ball boys of Garner were honored
by Vie pep' squad with a banquet
and the crowning'of the 'football
queen.

The program consisted ot the
Invocation by Supt N. Y. Burnett,
a song by the Pep Squad "How Do
You Do," toast to the football boys
oy the toastmaster,W. C. Hadley,

iHarland. Dorl. Jones,Jeanette
and Alyene Brownrlgg,

a poem, 'Roofs" by Margaret
Brown.

The,highlight of. the evening was
the crowning ot the football- queen,
Jeanette McCormlck, by the

Eugene long. The, pep
squad provided a court seen with
a tnddlflcatloji 'of the. waits, Just
before the crowning. The throne
was gold colored and" a silhouette
ot a goal kick was portrayed on
the purple crown.

The table iwa . covered with
purple on which gold victory sign,
stars, and the school name were
shown. Footballs were held In
place by gold Initials ot the
school. Place card were plack
showing the school emblem In fold
on a background of purple. The
programscarried out the themeof
the victory sign. The celling was

Kiiudsen 'Work

Fight' Policy Industry
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 lP

William 8. Knudsen. put himself
on record tor a "wort or fight"
program for American Industry,
Wednesdayand .declared that pro
duction of heavy four -- engine
bomber would be boosted to 1,000
a month, twice the presentBoat'

The OPM chief told a presscon
ference that the 168-hou-r.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice la AH
Courts

LESTER FISHEB BLDO.
SUITE 215-18--

PHONE 601

Ifcaw

; For Selection-
For Values-

mlBl.m

feeM

day and in the

The defendingehamplen Raaer-back-s,,

who swept through 12
games' for a perfect season la the
conference and lost to only ode
college team throughout the cam-
paign, lost Forward JohnAdams,
CenterJohn Frelberger and Guard
Howard Hlcksy.

"Well have a good club but we
need ball hustlers like John Ad-
ams and Howard Hlckey," Rose
said in commentingon conference
prospects.-- "Right now Pitt looks
like the playermoat likely to hawk
the ball all the time."

Rose predictedRice and South-
ern Methodist would be as strong
or stronger than Arkansas.

The Owl' two 'or three Indi-
vidual stars and the Mustangs'
abundanceof tine team-pla- y men
will make them tough'to beat," he
said.
y-- SMJLfresalelag

Southern '.Methodist,, .however,
can't match Arkansas, when It

covered with, crepe paper In the
chool colors and held up balloon

which were allowed to float down
when the banquetwa 'almost over.

Boy presentwere EugeneLong,
Elmer Anderson, Frank Goodman,
E. L. Roman', Billy Hopper, How
ard Smith, Harold Leatherwood,
JamesHughe, and the coach,T.
J. .Turner.

Other guests, Mrs. J. D. McGre-
gor. Mr. O. R." Smith, Mrs. J. .E.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. C B. Har-
land, M and Mrs. R. E. DUlard,
M. C. Jones,Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Hadley, Mr. and Mrs. N. Y. Bur-
nett, Mary Len Crawford, Iris
Dunlap, Dick Dillingham, Mrs. T.
J. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phil-
lips, Doris Cross, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn 'Forrest,
Mrs. Earl Brownrlgg and June
Brownrlgg. Sponsors, Jackie Lee
Biggs, Doris Jones,Joy.Beth Phil-
lips, Melda" Jo Harland, Joyce Ro-
man, Margaret Brownr , Juanlta
Brawn,Alyene BrownriggTJeanette
McCormlck, Wanell Long, and the
pep squad sponsor, Mrs. W. C.
Hadley.

Program for the regular meeting
of the Garner was a Christ-
mas plajrlet given by the first and

work week urged by President
Roosevelt last night, must go In-

to effect a rapidly a possible la
five more Industrie.
''Guns, planes, tanks, ammuni-
tion, and were the
five fields' he named.

Told that appealsby the war de
partment, and the president had
previously xaiiea to onng bdoui
the-- 168-ho- week' and asked what
further step Could be taken-- to
achieve It Knudsensaid:

1 think the Japs have don it
for uc"

He added that construction ot
new' plant facilities was essential
for "heavy, long-ran- bombers and
for the production ot TNT and
powder.

New bomber plants, Knudsen
said, would be located far Inland,
out of range of axis raider, In
stead of being concentrated as
most of them are now, along the
Atlantic and Faclflo shore.

: -
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SHOP
stoclra .good service

early week.

shipbuilding

Avoid the rashaadcoafwtoti.ef weefefidcrowd, shop

wheaym eaabe, ai l&are aadrecve' sBoWat-teatioa.- -'
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BigYear
comes to letteraea. The MusUng
had figured on four but Bryan
Lloyd, star forward. Joined the air
corps, leaving' Johnny Sebeckand
Rpy Baccus, guards,and big Hugh
Welch, center. S.M.U. haa come
up, though, with several potential
great from Junior college and
some promisingsquadmea.

Rice threatens to be plenty trou-
blesome. In fact, Rica might well
be labeled the favorite with Its
wealth of material Including tow-
ering Bob Kinney, who got

mention at center last
season, and forward BUI Tom
Closs. Both are There
are seven, lettermen In the Rice
fold, Including the 1941 captain,
Placldp Gomes, who missed'com-
petition last season because ot a
broken foot.

TexasA. and M. also 'has seven
lettermen, Baylor has five, Tea
Christian four and' Teams
Bill Henderson,"giant guard, head
the'Aggie array which, looks quit
formidable.

second grades, reading, by June
Brownrlgg; Christmas Exer-
cise by Ellen McCauley, Joan
Shaw, Robbie Baye, Qeraldln
Nichols, Robert Yates; reading by
ldaJJoirFryar, Our Chimney, by
James Darrell Fryar and Jerry
Rogers; Christmas song by the'
second grade room.

In the buslnes session presided
by the president, Mr. O. R.
Smith, the membersdiscussed buy-

ing a new piano, heard a report
from the .secretary concerningthe
new rangebought for the cafeteria,
and attendedother urgent matters.
About fifty parent and teacher
were present and the picture was
awarded the first grade room for
the most parents present.

CornelisonTags
Anthony To Stay
In Bowling Lead

With two more weeks of ladles'
Dowung league competition re-
maining; Cornellson's keglers were
in the lead following last night'
roundelays. Cornelison, now hold-
ing a nineteenwon and eleven lost
card, took a best two out ot three
Anthony's

Modern Cleaners took a two up
decision over Youth beauty shop
to nil out the evening' bowling
tussle.

Next Wednesdaysight Cornell- -
son engages Modern keglers while
Anthony clasheswith Youth,

BaughLeads Pro
GridsterPunting"

CHICAGO, Deb. 11 'OP) Sammy
Baugh;-wh-o can handle.that pig-
skin with the best of them when
It comes topasslng,also la a top--
notch kicker, a proved .again by
final statistics of the National
Football league season.They how
him topping all competitor with
80 point, averaging48.7 yard.

The Washington Redskins' ace
backfleld man was trailed In this
departmentby Dean McAdam of
Brooklyn, who averaged 47.6
yards'ln 18 punt: Kay Eakln of
New York, 47.4 .yards for 30 kicks,
and Clark Hlnkle of Green Bay,
44J5 yards for 22 tries.

FAIR TO CK ON
DALLAS, Dec. 11 UP) The State

Fair of Texaswill be held at Dal
las Oct 10-2- President Harry L.
Seay of the fair associationsaid
Wednesday "unless the govern
ment needs these grounds and
buildings.'
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Baseball'sPlace

hWar Efforts
To Be Discussed

CHICAGO, Dec. 11. W) Base
ball had' .its ear tuned for today's
Joint meetingof the major league
a,the possible soundingboard for
a statement ot the sport' war
aim.

The National and American
league have been In asperateand
secret sessions for two day and
much of thediscussion of the own-
ers has,been concerningproblem
created by the war

Vp till now Commissioner Kene--
saw M. Landls has'remainedvirtu-
ally silent aboutbaseball' place In
the --national effort but It wa be-
lieved the Joint meeting.would pro-
duce, some expressionfrom organ-
ised baseballa to' It plan.,
' Trading calmed down overnight

the .only new deal being the
Cleveland Indians'' purchase ot
Pitcher Vernon Kennedy from the
Washington Senator tor about
the waiver price ot 17,000. The one-
time Detroit tar won 'only three
game andJostll last seasonwhile
splitting' his services between St
Louis and, Washington.

Morris Brown Is

RatedTop Negro
Grid TeamOf '41

ATLANTA, Dec. ,IL W)--if any
negro.football team, 1 to atop Mor
ris Brown college of Atlanta this
season, Jt will have to be the
Langstonuniversity Lion of Okla-
homa la Birmingham' "mean
Bowl" game Jan. L

Morris Brown, claimant of the
1B40 negro national grid champion
ship, roared, .through the 1041 sea-
son'with nine straight wins, and
wound up with a 7--0 victory over
North Carolina College of Dur
ham lastweekendIn a PeachBlos
som postseasoncontest at"Colum
bus, Ga. North Carolina was the
last remaining challengerfor the
championship.

Final standing tinder the Dick
inson rating system, accepted by
all four major conference ot ne
gro collegiate football, put Morris
Brown at tn top for a second auo-cessl-

year,with Florida A. A M.
winner ot the Orange Bowl classic
last weekend, as runner-u-p. North
Carolinacollege finished third, and
Langston fourth.

The Florida Rattlers won eight
of their nine gam, losing only
to Morris Brown. North Carolina
college won eight, tied on and
lost only to Morris Brown. Langs-
ton has won seven, lost one and
tied one.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH rULLEBTON, JR.
NSW .YORK, 'Dec 11 (Wide

World) Bob Feller made a wise
move when he Joined up with the
naval reserve...,The lact that he
didn't wait for the draft Drought
credit -- to himself and to baseball
In general..'. .Frank Lawrence
suggest that It night baseball 1

banned,the gam might be caved
by double daylight saving. "If
we could cava on hour of sun-
shine, I don't see why we can't
save two hours," be say. A few
hours after the outbreak of hos-
tilities In the Faclflo, the governor
of Illinois banned non-milita-ry use
of armories. Now the "Notre
Dam of basketball" Is negotiating
for a high school gym for game
against such a .Harvard, OKia- -
homa, Oregon State, etc.

Today guest, star
Seo Taylor. Se Molne (la.)

Register: "Berate Rlerman's ef-

fort to conceal the fine point of
that fast play hi team pulled to
defeat Northweaternvthe play no-

body saw were In vain. The Jap-
anesegot the idea all right They
engagedus In conversation and
snappedthe ball while we weren't
looking."

Future book-Not-able

concentration of big
college scout have been observed
around Elllsvllle,. Miss., where the
Jones County Junior college team
won nine game for the school'
second football. UUe and sixth con-ecuU-ve

athletic championship,
and around CoffeyvlUe, Kansas,
where Jr. College Halfback Gene.
Spangler gained1,60 yards 'in
eight game. Spangler likely will
head tor Missouri XT....Owyn
Fletcher (6 feet, 17S pounds) who
seored 3 touchdown and passed
for nine for the Barium Spring
(N.C.) orphanageteam, wiu enter
Davidson college like .every other
boy from that home..,.Georgia
crlbe say Frank Slnkwlch' uo--

cessor will ' be another Toung-tow- a,

'O boy, Al Perl, who Wa
"farmed out"' this year to Georgia
Military college.

Fop pop off
"What' In a nam, anyhow?

Worth Little, halfback, wa voted
the most Valuable player. In the
Quit high school team,which won
the Florida West Coast coa'fer
eaee championship for New Fort
Rleney." Hugh Fullerton, Senior.

Wolcott To Compete In
SugarBowl Track Meet

NEW ORLEANS. Dec'u Or-V-

Fred Weteett former Ulc Insti
tute hurdler and new a Houston.
Tea:, busbies man, will den bh
sbert her again to compete la
the Sugar Bowl track and field
meet Dec 38. He ha wen the
SugarBowl awrdte event twle be--

oporis
The Big Spring

Thursday,December11, 1941

Border Circuit Closes
Books Qrid Season

ABILENE, Dec. 11 The Border Conference dosed Its
.DOOKS 011 thO 1941 football SeasonfndnV. rwn-rAlr.- . ,. TT

verslty of AHzona,Wildcats
as.cochamplonsin the first
memDersnip .

"Texas Tech. inelieibla for
fewer .than, the .required minimum of league games;in itsfirst in the league,but with thebest season'srecordof the

Lookin 'em
Over

Witt Jack Dougtaa

Texas university football offic
ial are Ucklng by their gun on
this business of playing post-seaso-n

game. ?ney are 100 percent be-
hind the player, who last week
voted to refuse any bowl game
bid. Rut, the Texan are till
firm, although they have received
a numberof offer to take part In
post-eeaso-n engagements.

The reasterUonof the
policy came as a result of

Texas being menUoned as a polsl- -
oie xoe xor uuquesnein a special
Charity tussle on New Tear's Day
in urumn stadium, Washington.

Declaration of war today may
cause the Longhorn authorities to
reconsider, though provided the
immediate all-cu- t draft of fit men
proposal doesn't take a large ma-
jority of the Steer.

.

Evidently Brooklyn la getUng
ready: for a big year In 1913. Yes-
terday, the Dodgers bought Don
Padgett, .outfielder-catch-er ot the
St Louis Cardinals. According to
the estimate,. 80,000 Iron men shuf
fled out In the purchase.

That Lions versus Anybody
bowling fracas Is still bangingfir,
but It la beginning to look a
though the Feline club ha the
Indian sign on all prospective com-
petition. Messrs. Jake Douglas
and Ray Ogden ar the heartle
who are scheduled to be the Lions''bowling crew sparkplugs.

w m m

Flem Hall, headman of the Stat
Golden Gloves ahow, declaredthat
come what may, the Texas fistic
cjasslq would. UU go on. But, en-
trance Into army service ot so
many prospectiveboxers may put
a crimp In soma district' plans.

Army centers may conduct box
ing shows similar to those held In
the lastwar.

It was In one of these tourna
ment that Gene Tunneyfirst came
to the forefront Battling In the
AEF meet at Paris at the war's
close, Tunney cam to be known
by a good two million men. Who
knows, perhaps the next heavy-
weight championof the world may
gain hi tint recognitionin a sim
ilar manner.

Seven Rams May Miss
SugarBowl Tussle

NEW YORK. Dec 11 -F-ord-
ham'a football team may go Into
the Sugar Bowl football game
against Missouri with seven of It
member on the roll ot the navy
air corps.

Jim Noble, reservequarterback,
and Jim Lansing, regularend, al-

readyhave enlistedbut are not ex-

pected to be called unUl after Jan.
L Coach Jim Crowley said flv
other would enlist today. They
are Jim Blumenstock.first string
halfback, and Charlea Fierce,
Matbew Maryanakl, Bob Fitz-
gerald and Joseph Walling, all
linemen.
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and Hardln-SImmon- s Cowboys
year of expanded nineischool

. .

thn tuu h,,. .i..

nine Bchools. will renrasent
the conference as the .home
town in the El PasoSun Bowl
on Jan. 1.

The conferenceelectedArtznnL
long committed to a policy ot so
post-seaso-n game, and the Sim
Bowl named Tech after ArUtona
player voted, 41 to 3, to decline
the bowl bid.

Arizona earned It
hip with flv win, whll Hardln-Simm- on

won three. Hardra-Slmmo-ns,

recognisingthe superior
Arizona claim to- the post-eeaso-n'

recognition, voted for the Wild-
cat to be the host at the Sun
Bowl.

West Texa Stat. In third
place won four out of five, and
the Buffaloes season' record ot
ight win In ten game,waa sur-

passed only by Texa Tech, Wtoi
nlng nine out ot ten.

It wa the first season for three
coaches, Dell Morgan at Tech,'
Warren 'Woodson at Hardln-SImmon- s,

and Jack Curtice at West
Texas State.- All turned' In tint
division records.

Another post-seas- recognition
to come the conferenceway wa
to H. C. Burrus, star Hardin-Slm-mon- a

end. Invited.. In the am
breath with Jack Craln. and Pres-
ton Flanaganof Texa to play for
the Gray boy, In the annual
North-Sout- h game at Montgom-
ery, Abu, on Dec 27.

Final Oe&fereaee Standing
Schoo-l- W. U T. Pet

Arizona . .... ..,..5 0 0 1.000
Hardln-Slmmo- ,,3 0, 0 1X00
West Texa 4 1 0 .800
New Mexico U. S 1 1 .700
Texa Mine 3 .4 0 .428
XatQpo 2 4 1 .357
Flagstaff . 1 8 0 J80
New Mexico Ag 0 8 0 J00O

(Texa Tech won two Border
game but did not qualify tor the
title,-wi- th s three-ga- minimum
schedule required.)

Flyers. Ack-Ack- s

Clash On Wash.

Gridiron Sat'
SEATTLE, Dec 11 UP) What

happenswhen antl aircraft and
army air force clash la a matter
for the generals, but what hap-
pen when they clash on the foot
ball field la a matter to be t--
Ued at the University of Washing
ton stadium Saturday.

wui be an all-o-ut battle be
tween the Motfet Field Flyer ot
California, who claim the Pacific
voaat aernce grid cbambionsnip.
and the "ArkansasTraveler" from.
the anti-aircra- ft force at Fort
Lewis, Wash, who challengedthe
airmen.--

The edge may lay with the Mot
fet, but for her color and dra-m-c

Just consider those
who are equally accurate

with gun, forward passe or
llngshotc
A couple of years an most ot

them were attending Arkansas
chool. Came the emergencyand

17 member of the Tech football
team, all national guardsmen,
wer called to the colore Now
there ar 21 from ArkansasTech,
two from the University of Arkan
sas, two, from Arkansas 'high
schools and on from Arkansas
State who ar Included on the
quad.

Wolf Cagers

BeginUnlls
COLORADO Crrt, Dec 11 (Spl)

Basketball practice wa begun by
the Colorado' City Wolve this
week with Coach John L. DlbreU
la charge

Letjer men reporting for prac-
tice are'Royce Smith, JamesPaul
Cooper, Phynu. ShurUeff and A.
A Porter. Others on th squad
ar Don Hall Burrus, Clyde Wil-
son, Kenneth Herdegree, Charles
Selller, Harmon'Jone and Junior'Sadler.' ' - '

Th Wolve first, game will be
with Sweetwaterhere on Jan. 0.
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Tilt Canceled
It' beginning to appear

Big Spring eager Jt at
fated t start their 141-4-8 num.
After several change la the sat--
Ual tilt with Foraaa, i wMt4Wkp
ference affair, the Steer
definitely, scheduled to sbew tbetf
ware In the local gym tart ntgfct.

Then came the rain and th
cold out went the game Jf pre-
diction ar being mad about
when the two clubs will get to-
gether, but they ar hoping to
settle the datenext Tuesdayralfbt
at Forsan, Coach Mareuaa mM
Thursdaymorning.

In th meantime the Herd eptta-t-et

1 going aheadwith it work-
outs, every day meaning a Basra
efficient craftsmanshipunder tkt
hoop.

Midway Girls
BlankChalk

Still swinging along toward
what appear to be a bumper
year, Midway girl baaketballer
shut out Chalk's sextet Tuesday.
12 to Q,at Chalk.

Willie Peatl Tonn and Alva Jo
Porch did th acoring, both ac-
counting for six points, Alva Ja
I making a strong bid for the
Howard county rural basketball
league' icorlng title having tal-
lied 88 point In th five game
thu far played.

Chief Item In the) Midway de-

fensive tactic 1 aa efficient .trio
of guards, Bobble Townsend, Orel-l-a

Shirley and Joyce Jonec Out
ot five game the three have giv
en up 34 pplatc

Tuesday the Midway boy
r ar entertained by the Rick-lan- d

quintet. r
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EDITORIALS

'Yes' Votes NeededIn
Cotton Quota Election
We believe there are two rca-so-aa

why farmer should vote
FOR continuation of cotton mar-
keting quotas Saturday:

1 They will stabilize the price
f cotton at somewhere near its

present level In this period when
stability Is so needed. As sure as
there Is shooting. In the Pacific,
the cotton price would go down to
iBothiag If cotton marketingquotas
were removed land the government

otton loan thus automatically
removed.

2. Every acre remdved from
ettea means another 'acre de-

voted to food, and food will have

Hollywood Sighta arid Sounds

Movie Studios HavePlentyOf
HOLLYWOOD - Sleepy-tim-e

Hems for a sleepy afternoon:
The bedroom scene 'Isn't what It

used to be, but Hollywood still has
beds, millions .and billions and
trillions of beds or was that lit-

tle fable about catsT Oh, well,
hundredsof beds. So fair the Hays
office 'hasn't banned thebed.

The 'most colossal movie bed I
ever saw was the one Charles
Laugbton had for a near-deathb-

la mt Started With Eve." The most
vulgar (and funniest) was that
gilded swan affair In which the
Mae West'curves reposed for "She
Done Him Wrong." Both of these
ara what are known in the trade
H "character beds" as differentiat-
ed from "straight beds" In much
the 'same fashion as "character ac-

tors" are distinguishedfrom lead-ta- g:

menland women.
The ' most dependable bed for

laughs is the.Murphy, or wall bed.
Why this shouldbe, after all these
years, ,1s hard to explain. A movie
avdleaea should know by now
that a wall bed In the movies must
Inevitably' fly up unexpectedly,
arrylng a hapless.actor with It

BttH this bit of bed businessseldom.

by
Chapter 86

NO MOTIVE
This case, thought Asey, Is noth-

ing but possibilities. If Ann Joyce
ted been pretending to be Miss

' OHve all day, she ought to have
ted Miss Olive's car, and thecar
should be around, now. Perhaps;
Asey thought. It might have been
parked out behind theInn some-
where when he and Jennie came.
He hadn't seen any trace of It.
when'he chasedthe prowler who'
knocked over the clams, but that
dida't mean that the car couldn't
have been there. And still' might
be. If the fog cleared, or If Miss
OHve didn't return by daylight,
Hanson'smen would have to scour
around.

But If Ann Joyce had Miss
Olive's car, then where was Miss.
Olive now, and wherehad shebeen
aH day? And where was she keep-la-g

herself7
And why 7
Asey sat up straight on the

bench.
Offhand, he never remembered

a case where there Was so' little
apparent reason to do away with
.the two people most Involved.

And If there was a dearth of
motives, Asey thought there was
a positive desert of clews. No
shreds oftweed, no cigarette butts
smeared with lipstick, no quaint
eameo pins, no gobs of chewing
guns, or anything else. There
weren't even any obviously false
elews that you could dangle in
anyone's face and demand ex-

planations for.
That at least, was the way it

seemed.
But, of' course, there was a mo-

tive, Asey told himself. There al-

ways was. There had'to be.
"What X want," he murmured

aloud, "Is a few roots!"
He bad thought, once that eve-Bla- g,

that he bad actually' landed
,k a root, until Freddy mentioned
tfeat cleaning woman and nipped
U root In mld-al- r.

Ik was such a simple, logical
feasible root that It appealedto
Asey, and neither Cummlngs nor
Ka&son nor anyoneelse bad given
ft a thought At least, they hadn't
saeatleaedit

They .had all simply taken It for
graated that Ann Joycemust have
teem klHed inside that telephone
teeth.

It, never seemed to have oc-

curred to any of them that if it
ted been so easy for' Mrs. Doane
to have moved that body from
the teeth to the porch, it must
teve been Just as easy for some-ev-e

else to teve placed the body
there la the first place!

The back door of 'the booth,
pewit Just as well have been used

far aa entrance as it bad been
usee by Mrs. Doane for. an exit
WhHe Freddy and Rankin and

Beep and everyone 'else

m wmtii) annua,
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as much to do with winning this
war and the peace that follows
as will bullets. Cotton Is of little
significance In fighting a war and
we already have too much of It
But to armies that fight On their
bellies and deprivedEuropeanand
Aslatlo peoples who know of.
squaremeals only In their dreams,
food Is all Important

Thus farmers voting "NO" to
cotton quotas quite logically will
be voting for war enemies.

There 'Is little doubt that most
farmers favor continuation of the
quotas. But the danger Is that
these farmers 'will forget, due to

falls' to get a mass chortle.

A, C (Whiter) Wilson, the head
Of the Warner prop
has a bed in which Napoleononce
slept least theoriginal owner,
who sold It to" Whitey for his
movie bed collection, said that
Napoleon once slept In it Whitey,
who scoured France and Europe
for .props after the last war when
he went over In the,A.- E. F., re-

calls ah odd. to wltt
almost every other house in some
parts of France had beds in
which Napoleon was supposedto
have slept AHe saw more such
beds, he Insists, than .Napoleon
had nights. That's why he isn't
at all sure that the Napoleon bed
he finally chose ever really en-

folded the pudgy form of the ex
corporal, who .could have settled
a lot of argumentsby. carving his
Initials on every bed he did sleep
in. Not that it makes a differ-
ence to the movies that bed is
Just another "character" as far as
the prop is concerned.
Metro, of course, Is' on surer
ground or mattress. It has a' bed
in which-- Napoleon DID sleep-Cha-rles

(Napoleon) Boyer.

i

moved around In the living room,.
the body could have been insert-
ed In the booth from the other
side, without any of them being
a whit the wiser.

But the presence.of the clean-
ing woman in the dining room
knocked all that conjecturedpan
tomime Into a couple of cocked
hats.

It did even more. It also put
an abrupt stop to another thought
Asey had been toying with, that
Ann' Joyce might Just possibly
have been shot upstairs in the
Inn and brought down In one of
the two elevators Rankin had
mentioned. What with many
people wandering around the liv
ing room, the elevator in al
cove couldn't under any circum-
stanceshave been used.

Quiet Exit
Asey knocked out his pipe.
The possibility thatAlfred him

self might have carried a body in
to the Inn was, on the one hand,
too absurd to consider seriously,
and on the other hand, not quite
absurd enough to ignore entirely.
Alfred was fat Alfred possessed,

Washy put It, a broad beam.
From a distance,any addition to
Alfred's broad beam would not
be as obvious as might be in
the case of a narrower person.In
the dusk of evening, Alfred with
a body might not appear visibly
encumbered to Washy, In the
woods.

Asey couldn't, bring himself to
consider .Lady Boop and Alfred
as a pair of murderers, but
might not do any harm to seek
out Washy and have a talk with
him about Alfred, Just In case.
Even though Lady Boop was
rich Croesus, there had been
something fishy in her giving
Alfred a cool thousanddollars
cash to keep In his wallet for Ut-t-he

eventualitieslike dead goats.
And, although Asey hadn't con-

sidered this, particular angle of
the situation before, he couldn't
stake his oath that the goat was
the only thing Alfred had burled.
And, after all. Miss Olive was still
missing.

"If that goat was a,redherrla',"
Asey murmured to .himself, "I'm
goln' to look one plumb dumb
fooll"

He strode over toward the
kitchen ell

The lights went out before he
got there,and as he peeredaround
the corner, Washy la a belted
Mackinaw and with his little blue
knitted cap on his bead, sidled
out the kitchen door and started
down the path.

He didn't exactly run, but
walked so rapidly on tiptoe that
the effect was the same,'and he
held bis head down and his shoul-
ders crouched a little, as If he
were trying to make himself
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the excitement of the national,
emergency, to vote Saturday. The
organizedopposition will turn put
against them.

And remember, It takes two--,
thirds majority to win. Remem-
ber also that the farmer heeds
more than 'everbefore a decentre-
turn for his staple due to rising
prices.

We believe that the farmers
could do the nation no greater
service Saturday than voting for
cotton quotas,and then follow"
by making every Intensive effort
to get maximum yields' from all
lands In cotton, food and feed.

In Whitey Wilson's collection
are about 600 beds. Granting
other studiosan equal number,we
can safely say that Hollywood has
thousands,not mere hundreds,of
beds. But thii Is the sad thing:
There isn'ta good night's sleep in
any of them. The iaoives remove
the springs so that the cutles sup-
posed to slumberbeneaththe cov-
erlets can be photographedbetter.
What's thesensein paying a fancy
figure for a fancy figure if the
camera has to excavateit from a
yielding mattressT

There all kinds of beds In
the movie bed racks: some rare
antiques and, some sad examples
of the art There are canopied
beds, beds with mirrored head
boards, beds with satin uphol-
stery, gilt beds, hand-painte- d beds,
porcelain-trimme- d, beds, Iron beds.
Beds, beds, beds.

There's no rhyme or reason to
movie, beds, either.. Take' the beds
for "the ConstantNymph." They're
modern' beds, and .expensive but
much easierto provide than, the'
plain wooden bedstead used' by
Prof. Henry Fonda in' "The Male
AnlmaL"

With a puzzled look on his face,
Asey watched for a moment,and
then quietly setoff down the path
after him.

He heard a crackling sound as
Washy left the' path and skirted
the 'brush pile, and then the soft
crunching of his sneakersas he
hurried along down anothergravel
path.

Keeping well behind him, Asey
followed him around a small
pond, through a pine woods, and
down a little sloping hill to the
bay shore.

Washy pausedfor a moment at
the edge of the beach grass and
then continued mors slowly to-
ward the gaunt outlines of a bath-
house that loomed out of the fog.

Waves lapped on the shore be-
yond, and a bell' buoy rang hol-
lowly from Qulsset Harbor, and
then Asey heard the rattle of keys
and the click of a padlock.

Washy swung open the bath-
house door, emerged a moment
later .with a shovel, and then be-
gan to dig industriously In the
sand.

After a few moments he stop-
ped, Jabbed his shovel upright
into the sand, and took something
from the pocket of his Mackinaw;

"The Tapers"
Asey strolled forward.
His hands were in the pockets

of his coat, and ha almost saun-
tered up to Washy, but he was
ready to meet anything from a
frontal attack with the shovel to
what used to be Waihy's piece de
resistance,a sort of elementary
flying-- tackle.

"By gorry. It's you, Asey!"
Washy said in a voice of pleased
relief. "I must sayI'm glad! I been
tryln' to get hold of you all eve-nl-n

long to see what you thought
was best for me to do abrut these
cussed things. Here. You take
'em."

He held out a flat fifty cigar-
ette tin.

Asey took It with caution.
Washy was also a past master of
the extended band andthe hearty
grip. And when you came to and
picked yourself up, you found
your arm waa broken.

"What's this, WashyT"
"It's them cussed papers. Hon-

estAsey, I been like to go crazy,
with them cussed cops stlckla'
their cussed noses Into everything,
for fear they d find 'em an start
askln' my wife say, you met my
wife now, ain't yout"

"Ub-huh- ."

"Then you know, If they find
these papers, an' ask her about
'em, Tm a gonerl I kept thlnkla'
I'd be all right as soon as Miss
Olive' come back. But with her
away, no ona wouldn't ever "be-
lieve me. Anyhow, now you got
'em," he hooked his arm jcbum- -
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NEW If you want to
find out who are,you should
walk .right up to them and
Then you easily

you want to and that's
all there Is to It
the knows
this now.

She It in
Where a party was eiven in her

When shegot theplace
was alive with of the

and fa-
mous names.It to
as she took in the scene that she
was able to
there that is. except
one sunnyyoungwoman who drift
ed but
iamiuar wiut yet attach
ed to no sect or etoud. '

Miss herover and
she must 'be some

new from Vienna who
would be loose on
the movie soon, and so when
she found young
woman s siae, sue smiled and In

"Are you In
The young eyes

from the scene of slitter
wmch so many

studio moved. As they
came to rest on.
mey xioooea over with a warm,

she sal(L and her
mouth a round little o.

Just rich."'

This Is for you. It's I
on the fly, and I

you'd like to know. I to
oe the lobby of
the .hotel and a T nlrV.
ed up a at the desk, I

this Will
looks like his . . .

He's for a film
In . . .. All the Rog
ers are and

they .are.". , .
X don't know who the

was. He was about 40, :thln, a Ut-
ile gray at the But I know
you Will, that often you
think of him and wish he were
here to the news in that

style of
his, that made him more

than any
I canname.

e
X you'd like to too,

that when Albert
the great who serves

as master of with An-
dre

for his
the Little drops in to lis
ten. More than Just a In
terest in tauilc our new

mayor. When
waa with the U. S. Air

in Italy the World

BOLLYWOOD'

Man About Manhattan.
TheWayTo Find Out Who
PeopleArc Is To Ask Them

YORK
people

Inquire.
ascertain every-

thing know,
FrancesWhiting,

Cosmopolitan editor,

learned Hollywood,

honor. there,
connoisseurs

films, writers, producers,
seemed Frances

identify evervbodv
everybody,

amiably aimlessly about,
everyone

special
Whiting looked

decided lovely
refugee
doubtless turned

publlo
herself byjthls

quired, ulcturesT"
woman's slowly

turned
utrougn celebrated

Jackstraws
Frances Whiting

amused friendliness.
"No-oo-0- ,"

described
"No-0-o-- i.,rm

something
caught thought

happened
nurrying through
Alffonauln

Colliers over-
heard remark: "Young
Rogers father.

working company
Hollywood.

natural unaffected.'
They're absolutely themselvesev-
erywhere

speaker

temples.
remember

debunk
whimsical, cracker-barre- l

purely
American contemporary

thought know,
sometimes Spald-

ing, violinist
ceremonies

Kostelanets's orchestra, re-
hearses broadcasts,Fiorello,

Flower,
healthy

actuates
three-ter-m MAJOR
LaOuardls
Corps during

c)'-- r"

Var, Albert, Spalding was his aide-de-ca-

and at LaQuardla's be-

hest he more than once made
speeches In Italian for the allied !

cause The day soon come when
the virtuoso will again be the may
or's aide In the Civilian Defense
Drive.

Bill Brown, New
York State boxing commissioner,
drives into' town in a big, chauf.
fered car every Friday for the
commission's weekly meeting. On
the side, BUI operatesa physical,
training farm for men near Oar--
rison, N. Y.

Doctors Seek Action
ADELAIDE, Australia Of 23

doctors graduatedwith this year's
class at the Adelaide University,
21 qualified for the Australian Ex-
peditionary Force and volunteered
for over-se- as duty.

-- . i

By JACK STINNETT
Wash-

ington for the newspapersthese
days Is generally pretty grim bus--,
iness, but it's not without It light-
er side. For example:

In Zreporters plagued Treasury Secre
tary Morgenthau at every press
conference for news ot

The weeks draggedon. and
nothing happened. '

The "burning question"of bourse
aa whether the payment of .idem--

ilty for oil properties
,!n Mexico was what was holding up
U agreementOn one of the days
whsn a. reporterput
Ihls Up to the secretary,Mr. Mor
genthauwas in one oimm lighter
moods. -

It was not the oil paymentsat
all, with a.smilev It' was merely
that the Mexican
in Washington were awaiting a
shipment of tequllia, bottles' of
which were to be distributed in

'
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Covering Washington Not Always Grim Job
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the press room the day the agree-
ment was' signed. ,

The remark kicked around the
treasury-- press room for days. The
usual '.morning greeting was:
"Have you got your tequllia. yetT"

Then the day came when the
agreementactually was to be sign-
ed. Into' the treasury building that
day came the fiscal secretary of
Mexico a,nd the .Mexican ambassa-
dor, the two signers, and behind
them marched two embassy

between them' a
case of tequllia bottles ,froro
which were distributed to the press
room staff.

On the morning of the day that
the United States mine workers
strike in the captive coal mines
was called off, John I Lewis threw
the jpress corps coveting the strike
into near panic Slipping out a
back way, the head of the C. X O.
labor union disappearedfrom the
United Mine Workers building for
an hour and a half. Frantic with
fear that they were missing, some-
thing which might cause their
papers to be beaten on the story,
the reporters stageda pretty good
imitation or wnat Hollywood thinks
reporters are like.

They yelped arid screamedover
telephones.. They shouted at and
pieaaea with union employes in
the building. They sent couriers
and scoutsto everyplace In Wash-
ington they could imagine that
Lewis' might have gone.

Finally out of reports and ru-
mor, some ot them wrote two
stories. One said that Lewis re-
portedly had slipped into tha back
door of the White Houseand spent
oo aour going over the details of
the settlement with President
Roosevelt Another said he had
gone to Walter Reed hosoltal. for
a secretconference with Gen. Hugh
Johnsonand that the former new
dealer turned critical columnliL
had been responsible for working
out the strike solution.

At the end of a weary davfour
of the labor reporterswere attend
ing a dinner,at the Mayflower ho
tel ana sua puzzling over tha
morningdisappearanceof Lewis. At
a 'lull in the conversation,one of
me guests piped up: Say. maybe
some of you reporterscan tell me.
What waa John L. Lewis doing this
morning walking-- ud and down th
corridor of the investment buUd-In- g

for more than an hour with a
fellow with one arm?" (That wasrercy Tetiow. Ohio district nr.l.
dentof the UMW and one of Lewis'
ciose .aavisers.j

The reporters almost fnlnf.rt
The investment building Is almost
nexi aoor to toe United Mine
Workers building.
'
Except for occasional banter, tha

president's press conferencesare

models of decorum and except fet
the news breaks,sometimes sense,
tlonal,- - nothing much ever happeaa

The other day, however, the so
cret service guards who surround
the' presidentwere startled and re-
porters struck dumb to see risias,
out of the crowd nexr the presi.
dent's desk a big, gnarled black
thorn stick.

Before anyone could move, a
voice.said "Mr, President,ybu need
this. There hasn't been a big stick
around here since the days of Ted-
dy Roosevelt" ' -

The president laughed, said thai
he could use It and the tensionwas
broken .'as quickly as It' had arisen,
The donor was Charles
A. Hamilton, "the oldest workins.
newspaperman in vvasnington,"
correspondentfor 'the Blnghamton,
N. Y., Press,who has been cover?
Ing the capital for more, than M
years.

Lions Purchase
DefenseBonds

Lions club membersWednesday
quickly bought $82S In government
defense bonds and added another,!
$26 to the total In stamp purchases
as the organizationwent oa record
as pledging 100 per cent coopera-
tion with any duly constituted'

In any type of defense ser--4
vice. v

Moreover. It was announced H
J. O. Vineyard that each Warfnu.
day henceforth would be observed
as Stamp Day at the club, mem-
bers being urged to transform
their loose change into stamps.

Once each month there will ha
observed a Bond Day with a spe-
cial campaignmade to encourage
the sale of defense bonds.

Larson Llovii. whn niih t..i
Bmlth and Vineyard aided in the
arive, reported that .as a general
principal "people are buying bonds
whom I know cannotafford to buy
them."

Carrying out the new ssnse of
responsibility Imposed bv tha na
tional crisis. Lions heard the Rev.
O. L. Savage in an address.Build.
in On trl teinrilna' sIahu t

Inmost important events in history.
uis speajtermen turned to the re-
actions that set In after the first"
World War and then venturedthatthings the, individual could do to
help most In this hour are to "be
honest, be faithful, be heroic and.
be helpful."

A greater than usual seasonal
decline In residential building baa'
set in since the first of Beptember,.
according to the Department of;
Commerce.
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WANT QUICK CASH? LIST YOUR 'FOR SALE' ON THIS PAGE

USED TRUCK VALUES!

(-.- CHEV. Overeat afcortwheelbaseTrade TKUGKS . . .
la A--l oondlHon wlBi new meter, heavy two-spee-d axles, Mr
brake. Ideal (or ase with Mr tra&ers.

IMS FORD lagwlieel-bas-e trade, la perfect shape. Heavy doty
steal Bras.

IMS FORD Track with ell Held bed eempletes'blgwtaeh,boost
, sr Mr brake, field sew fer3360,priced to seaat a bargala.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Onw Mala A 4tk R 698 ,

Improved
- r
performance
Improved performance means
economy In operationI If the'
general operation of your car
hasn't been checked for the
teat 6,000 mile, now would be
a good time to let ua do the
Job. The services,of skilled
men and moderate costs are
yours at--j

Shroyer Motor Co.
M E. 3rd PhoneSB

PlymoHth and Chrysler
MATJM tutA KFTRVTmB

T. G. Coldtroa, Foremaa
MARVIN HULL

HOTOB CO.
tM Geaad Pheae ft

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

MII.M
Tea Caat Beat M Teasa

Experience"

vCALL US
.For aa estimate oa Asbestos
Biding or Asphalt. Brick Type
Biding and'Roofing . . . month

Mr paymentplan.

' Me Spring Lbr. Co.
Ill Gregg Phone 136A

X

CONTRACT WITH

Picture.,
MYCARKK

WlUB

R.

andSONS

Contractors
aLB B9

too
or too small

(kH No.
490 Dealey 1

For

aa It to ...
A PERSONAL

LOAN at Security
LOW RATES, QUICK SER-
VICE, FAT.

SECURITY
FINANCE

CO.
Phoae88B
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Automotivt

Use Can far Sale. Oeed
Can Waatedi SaaMies let
Salet Tracks; Traders; Traa-e-r

Beasest Far Baeasagtn
Farts, Serrtea aad Aesas

series.

60s. Alemlts certi
fied lubrication. High preesare
equipment Phoaeas, we deliver.
Flask Service Btatlea ro. Vid
dt jTohnaoa.Phone 6636.

t

1938 Ford Pickup
1940 Ford Coupe
1M1 Ford Bedaaet
SeveralCheaperCan

ReederLoan Company
80t Scurry , PhoneBel

MY equity la 1B40 Oldsmoblle se-

dan for saleor trade.Would take
lighter or cheapcar, or give real
bargain for cash, Apply 108 K.
3rd.

Fersoaals
CONSULT EiUUa The Reader.

Beffernan' Hotel, 200 Gregg,
lioota two. " -- '

PaWIo Notices
RUTH Edwards"McDowell has ac

cepted position at the Nabors
Beauty Shop where she will be
permanently located. Frlenda are
invited to call 1252.

NOTICE to my friends: I haveJust
iueaanargeox ine u. k. uaroer
Shop, . Your" patronage appreci-
ated Cnrley White.

Lodges
Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 698 2nd
St 4th Thursday nla-h-t

7:30 p. m. All Masons wel
come.

O. L. Nabors,
ivee roner, Bee

Travel
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. .Cars, passengers dally:
share azpeasaplan. Free Insur-
ance. TeL 9536. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengersto all points
dally; list your ear with ua. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,306 Main
Phone1042.

COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.
Special attention to ladles and

219 Main, Phone 1882.
Shareexpenseplan.
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MEAD'S fine

OOOTHI5TIM6.

THERE

Oughtto Be Low

ACAIHST BRIBE
COFFEE

BECK

General

YOU'LL NEED

EXTRA MONEY

CHRISTMAS

TEDfRUNMNfr

Directory

LUBRICATION

ANNOUNCE3IENTS

Opportunities

WALK60

A6AIW --R0R

Be HIM P0U.Y

AAU.9CX. Htryv

HOTUNe

A

x,

vIVMBE

lla.BL Weekdays
4. p. bl

Per Oat2c Word mum Hi mm Day

Per Two3c Word .. Days

Per Three4c Word Days

Per One5c Word We
20-We- rd BObIbmbi

Readers .ns.2eperword

Card of
Tkaaks leperword

Capital Letters aad 10
llaes at rate.

iBStractkm

TODAY Is your day of opportunity,
Demand growing secretaries
kh.1 l...0.1.m A..&MS Y..... J.l.t,
Start training today la The Big
Spring College, 105 E.
2nd, Phone1692.

BsslBeM SenIces
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bid-- . Abilene. Texas

BATTERIES rechargedwhile you
wait 49c; no rents; no delays.
Griffin Service tore, Third and
Austin.

STALLINO'S News Stand, 219
Main. Expert shines, .guaranteed
dye work, latest magazines,
newspapers,rental library, travel
bureau. Phone1882.

ALL kinds of Taxidermy and fur--
craft work guaranteed. Deer--
heads a specialty. Mrs. Nellie
Tipple, 404 Washington Blvd.
Phone 1258.

CLEMENTS Grill and FenderShon
makestorn and bent fendersand
grills look Uke new. 605 E. 3rd.

Woman's Column
.HOLIDAY SPECIALS

$8 oil permanenta34 or 2 for 23.60.
35 permanentaJ3.50. 33 perma-
nenta 32.60. Also 32 permanenta.
Vanity Beauty Shop, 116 E. 2nd,
Phone'125.

ATT-t-m,

)ANO KMJlfiU4inr
f THINK

I TED
W UKEIT? y GOVWDABOUT

THEATRE..; AM'

rnitv. '''iirri.

'.
1THCLPS

Vomaas
THREE dollar 32J0. 34

permanent330 or for 36. All
9&BO permanent 34.60 or for
fa. Our quality tor permanent
wave guaranteed. Bonnie Lee
Beauty Shop, 60S Johnson,Phoae
176L

HOLIDAY
permanenta38, for HUB;

ft permanent,13.60; $6 perma-ea-ts

4; 36 permanentato; also
23 permanenta.Browafleld Beau-
ty Shop, 200 Owens, Phone 668.

ACT QUICK
S3 permanenta21.75. persuv

13 or for 35. 360 perma--
14 or for All tfAO

permanenta15. set, no
dry, 40c, with dry COe. OH Sham-
poo, set, dry 75a Lash andbrow
dye 60c Manicure COc All work
guaranteed. Modernlstlo Beauty
anop, xn iroiaa, i'none 1449.

FINANCIAL

Business
CAFE and Domino Hall for sale

or trade. Reason,Health. Would
take good car. Griff's Cafe, 206
Main, Lamesa,Texas.

DOWNTOWN Cafe for doing
business. See O. C. Moore,

216 Runnels.

FOR Bale cafe: If sold this week
living quarters; low

rent; would consider Ill
N. E. 2nd.

MONTE CARLO cafe for sale. 809
East3rd Street.SeeJ. H. Parker
there.

FOR SALE
Household

Crosley
Glamour Tono the
Kalnbow of Sound.

ELRODS
U0 Runnels

Ss Accessories
RADIO repairing done

The Record Shop. 120 Mala.
Phone23a

Building Materials
FHA Quality lumber sold direct.

Save 30. Truck Write
for Eait Texaa Saw--
miu, Aviogcr, lexas.
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Business

BREAD
I

KOO VCW
HASTHAT VIGOROUS

Will.- - MWNmNKOMt
I rVWORTHAIWENSwVW

33JS0
aeata
aenU

sale;
good
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Cotema
permanent

SPECIAL
$&BQ

Shampoo,

OpportuBlUcs

bargain;
trade.

Goods

Radios

Radios
reasonable

delivery.
catalogue.
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pKURE it eatyoareelfl Lowrlcedbraadeaeecheap
lowUad-grow- a coaTees.la tact, up to eat of

cofeesare lewkad growa bt ia Fo4ger;s you get
A world's taeetoeSee BaaaatamgrewalSo vigon
ousla Saver 7.680 woatea say they aee lees

Fotgarsaadget better tasting
coffee ia the baqpuatThat'swhy
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iTtfaBa1 FOR SALE
VacaamQeaRers'

BABOAOfS
In beat makes,new. AH makea
ueed, many like new. Take la
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding aaaealBee,
gasoline, good ruga or what
haveyoa The largest vacuum
cleaner buslneseMa the west.

G. BLAIN LUSB
Phone16 1601 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patron of Tex-
as Electrla Service Co, 'Why
not yoursT Cash paid for eld
cleaners.

BOsceQaaooas

A Tractor aadall farm equipment,
a feed grinder and a row binder.
Phone 1482, J. H. Harper, 1S11
HUB,

A FEW Firestone toys carried
over from last year for sale at
one-na-u price, uruiia service
Store, Third and Austin.

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted, we need

used furniture. Give ua a chance
before you sell. Get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-te- r,

1001 W. 4th.

WANTED to buy used furniture,
etc If you have most anvthlnc
of value to sell, don't forget this
Is the placet. See J, G. Tanneblll,
1608 WiSrd.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
menu, uamp vo.eman. rnone 01

Bedrooms

BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
FRONT bedroom; private en--
- trance; convenientto bath. 1309

Gregg. Phone1311.

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;
In home with couple. 1603 Run-
nels. Phone 481-- J.

BEDROOM with private entrance.
Apply 712 Goliad.

Houses
CUTEST little four room furnished

bouse la town, available Deo. L
600 11th Place. See J. L. Wood,
Phone 259--J.

FIVE room unfurnished bouse, 703
E; 3rd. can at next nousewest.
Phone 467.

WELL furnished five room house;
desirable location. References
furnished and desired. Inquire
407 E. ParkStreet

SMALL furnished house;
water furnished; 32.60 week. 1704
State Street, Phone 1324.

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

WANTED FURNISHED house.
must have two bedrooms; have
three In family, all grown. Call
room 409 Douglass Hotel.

REAL ESTATE
Farms & Ranches

671 Acres of jrood land weU locat
ed Martin county, a nouses. 3

-- wells, sear school, dally mall, 550
acres cultivation, price 327X0
acre cash,federal loan canbe as-
sumed, possession If boughtsoon.
Some good houses in Big Spring
far sale at bargain prices on
terms. A few acreage proposi-
tions. J. B. Pickle, office 'phone
1217, residence9013--

ONE half section good farm land
near Knott; 275 acres In cultiva-
tion J 6 -- roam modern stucco
house, good water; 336 acre;
34000 In federal loan; balance
cash. Severalother good farms
and ranches. Rlchbourg and
Daniels. 106 W. 3rd. Phone 1408.

640 Acre farm and stock farm
313.60 acre. Several Improved

, farms, all kinds city property.
C. X Read.Phone449.

FOR SALE 160 acre farm 17
miles north Big Spring; 124 acres
in cultivation; good water; fair
improvements; 201 pounds lint
cotton per acre, S year average;
31500 down, easy terms. Write
Box 668, Forsan, Texas.

FOR Sale 160 acres level-mixe- d

sail, 121 cultivation, rest grubber,
wood Included, Immediate pos-
session; 12 miles northwest
town; water piped; 4 -- room
house, new barn 24x56, sheds. See
A. H. Tate. Ill E. 17th.

160 Acres fine land; 130 In cultiva-
tion: Kood well: Stanton:
priced reasonable;31400 cashwill
handle. Rube S. Martin, Phoae
llHi

Baby Mysteriously
BreaksCollar Bone

RENDALLVTLLE, Inl, Deo. 10
Billy Dean

Davis cried .every time anybody
picked him up.

His parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Davis, wonderedwhy. They took
him te a hospital.

A doctor looked him over and,
said ha had a broken collarbone.'
His parents don't know how It
happened.

Every person la Columbia pos-
sessing building Iron and steel
must Teport the' quantity and
place of deposit, the Department
of Commerce says.
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EXPERT REPAIRS

Oa All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK XoniM
Company

210 E. 3rd Ph. 773

NEW AUTOMOBILES
FINANCED

95 per $100 per year
Used Cars Financed

er
CARL STROM
INSURANCB

LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See Us For TheseLow Rates

6--15 Year Loaas
gtovO 66600 k......... 6
61000 f 3000 .,,,. .., 6)4jBjfc

68000 66000 ......,,..... 8
66600 or more tKft
(Real Estate loans within city
Uralta only minimum loaa
31800).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phoae U30

TOP PRICES
PALO FOR HOGS

Every Friday and
Saturday

Demo by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phoae 156" Lamesa,Texas

PlaneCrashesIn
NevadaBlackout

BOULDER CITY, Nev. Dec 11
UP) Two men were killed at 9
o'clock last night, during a black
out of Boulder Dam and all of
Clark county, when a plane crash-
ed" In rocky terralnabout a mile
from Boulder City,

The craft caught fire as soon as
It struck. Soldiers from Camp
Slbert, Boulder City, set up a
guard around It Identity of Its
occupantswas unavailable,but It
was belleyed to be one from

Field, Las Vegas, which
was over this area surveying the
blackout 10 minutes before the
crash.

Most of the families
In the United States have never
purchaseda new car. They de-

pendupon second, third or fourth-han- d

cars tor their transportation.
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PasteurizedMilk
Is Economical Feed

5.00 tr
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS

SHOPPING EARLY
No Payment Repaired

Til February1912
(Neu Caetomera Oaly)

Our Prompt, Coerteoaa Senlee
U AralliWo Ta

YOU
ffo Endorsers,No Secariey

Strictly Coandeattal
Faymeata To Fit Year Pare

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

666 PetroleumBWf. Pheae 7H

Hall Wrecking: Co
USED PARTS

Get Oar Fries aa a

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before yoa trade.

' Wreckerservkm
Phoae 41

All QuietAt
GermanEmbassy

WASHINGTON, Uee. U. ( -
The door of the.Germaa embassy
on Massachusetts' epeaed
Just a crack aa wide aa the efceJa
bolt on the Inside permitted aad
a slightly bald man with a gutters!
accentsaid:

"We haveno statementto make"
That Is all that happened,so far

aa an outsider could see, as Gee
many declaredwar oa the UaKed
States.

Near the entrance hovered a
half doxen news eemerameaaad
one uniformed policeman. At taa
rear entrance In the alley wa

policeman. Both said tfcejr

had no orders to prevent aayeaa
leaving the building.

After a while two embassyeleraa
emerged carrying some trasses
pictures which 'they put late a
parked automobile.

Up to 8:30 no crowd' had eoBeot-e- d.

Pedestrians hurried er saaa-ter- ed

past without a glanceat the
embassy, most of them appareaUr

cTall ItbmB BiU0 O T

Wortbltu
tl Bpetcblly

Amtrtraa

on

la
ol er

Avenue

another

unaware as yet that Hitlers iea
awaited declarationof war all
naa oeen xormauy auerea.--
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TODAX FRIDAY AKp Airlines Ready
ONLY -- RITZ-

IC
SATURDAY To Begin Runs

WIWtM riATim In Old Mexico

CP
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LEMONS .,...doz.'J5c
Large Firm Heads -
LETTUCE 412C

VPOC FreshJE??9Country

Pwd. or Brown.

Sugar 2 boxes 15c

OceanSpray

CranberrySguce... 14c

Candy 3 bars 10c

Wrigley's

Gum ......... 3 for 10c

m -

. . . .carton

Natfoaal

27c

No. 2 Can

. .
. ... ,

Cfafeber GM 25 ox. Can

.

Salted

Brown's

SpriagHeraM, Spring,

hajf tyiotvU4,

ORANGES

D4i4iaQuarter Countryouiicr
Shortening 65c

Oats box

Grapefruit Juice Vic

Baking Powder 39c

ADMIRATION

COFFEE
Crackers L. 15c

Marshmallows 12c
Oxydol iff!... 23c

AWMMtOVM LIbby's

TOMATO

2 1lJ JUICE

GroundSteak. . . 29c

Strictly Fresh,

California
Med. Size

"Dozen

Bassets

SPUDS lbs. 27c
Bleached Large ;

CELERY... stalk t
Guaranteed
Dozen

Large Box " '

Hi-H-o Crackers 19c

Hershey's1 Lb.

Cocoa 15c

Valley No. 1 Tall Can

Fruit Cocktail ... . 12Vc
Flavors

Knox Jell 5c

pound 30V
EverHte

for

Rolls

Flour ... 24 sack 97c

Everllte

Meal....:...10 lbs. 27c
Marshall's

Pork Beans S1 6c

.... 19c., I Karo .US

a.

W A

....

Drip or
Perk

Rio

Oleo
With Free

. .

Tropic Gold

3

1
Cans

28c
lb. 14c

All-Swe-
et Oleo lb. 21c

1

PineappleJuice for 25c

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS FOR PARTICULAR PEOPJLE

from Corn Animals. They

CountryBackbonelb 29c
Veal Steaks.... lb. 30c BeefRoast lb. 27c

Ex.

No.

No.

Fed

Lb.

SlicedBaconMorrdsPalacftb2i8
LeaaTips'

lb.

Pare, Added

Idaho

10

Stalks

lb.
Saata,

Asst.

Lb.

lb.

&

.......

Lb.

Glass

Virginia

Cans

Extra Lean While .Last

Pork

Lean .82c

BoiIedHam..i2b.24c

Veal loaf Meat 2 lbs 35c
'wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmKmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammtmmmmmm

Extra Select Maryland Oysters, Poultry, Fancy Cheese

UOHMOCarfUTEVia
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I V D I f TODAY

i It's Grand!

"THAT

UNCERTAIN

FEELING

with
Melvyn Douglas

Merle Oberon

QUEEN "T?- -

Fan On The-Campos-!

"LET'S GO

COLLEGIATE"

with

Frankie Darro

Six pothers
CORVALLIS, Ore. Baby Ann

Dolan hassix. mothers. She It be-

ing reared by six Oregon State
college girls. Her home Is the
Dolan house, O S. C. practice
house for seniors In home

DIG SPBINO STEAM
LAUNDRY -

12 Tears In Laundry Service
I C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIBS CLASS WORK

Call 17

77

CeattasedFrom Fags 10

mlly la Aseys,' "an everything's
okay. My, my, It's good to get
them cussed things' off my mind,
I can tell you. Come on back up
to the house, Asey, an' let's us
talk' abouti the,ole'days"'.
- 'Walt up," Asey '" disengaged
himself warily. He still didn't
trust Washy even In' this-moo- of
benign good humor. "What's
air this about papers?''

"Oh, .they're m the box Come
on out of this damp an' fog an'",

"Hold on, Washy! Come back
herel What are these papers,an'
what's the 'idea of buryln emT"

"I told you!" Washy said Impa-
tiently. "I 'don't,want them cussed
cops to take' 'em to my wife an'
ask her any questionsabout 'em.
because then Id be a goner! Bo I
thought I'dftst-- bury 'em out of
the way till "Miss Olive come
back, because 'then people'd be
lieve, me say, Asey, you don't
think nothln' happenedto her, do
you?"

"X hope not. Washy, stop dancln'
around, an' tell me what these
papersare!"

"They're Just the note's." Washy
took Assy's arm again. "She
wouldn't never take 'em, you see.
She said she trusted me. But I
said, 'Miss Olive, with a, sum of
money like that, you got to have
a note. I told her that ten years
ago. So X makesout a note. Wen
as I paid her back, X' made out
othernotes. She gives me a re-

ceipt every time I pay her back.
The receipts Is In that box, tod."

Do X Understand," Asey was
honestly bewildered, "that you
owe her money!"

"Only two thousand now,"
Washy said with pride. "X paid
back the otherfive."

"Washy," Asey said, "come over
here an' sit down on these bath-
house steps an' let me get this
straightenedout. Miss Olive once,
lent. you seven thousand,dollars?
What for?" Asey asked.

Washy understoodhis question.
"You set, Un years ago the bank
foreclosed. Klgd. of fcard, times
was' then. An' t cusscdett'part'
was, Asey, X bad the mosey to
pay.'em with, only It was all tied
up In this schooner. Ever know
Sim Smith?"

To be continued.

New Air- - Rules
StrandLocal Man

Vernon Wlnthelser, official with
Big Spring flying service, was
amongthosewho felt the sting of
strict wartime flying regulations.

When the order cameto suspend
all flying licenses, Wlnthelser was
in Dallas. He was not allowed to
take to the air until actual identifi-
cationwas shown. Finally, at 10:30
a. no. Tuesday he produced his
birth certificate and was allowed
to proceed homerwtlh a special

jcCr
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fip mother, dadsis, rSB
PP brother, aunt,uncle and
fev neighbors to buy here m
IfWfefcv and give you the BMm
l wjSKaX. stampsI 3HH

ALL THESE . . . AND MANY
MORE GIFTS FREE WITH STAMPS.

; Jl&K MO STORE

Flashes
Of Lif- e-
By The. Associated Press
Aa XU Wind "

LONO BEACH, Calif. Folks
who've been getting up .wjth the
milk man can sleep later now.

One dairy company has discon-
tinued pre-daw-n deliveries until he
nleht Ions: blackout In th T.
Angeles Harbor area are cancel
led.

Fly The Flag
KANSAS CITY Mayor John; B.

Gage called on patriotic citizens
to display the stars and stripes.

The following ad appeared In
classified columns of today's Kan-
sasCity Times:

"Free to the Public I .will In-

stall flagpoles, ropes and help you
raise your flag. II 4680."

Oriental Expansion
CHICAGO When tiilrnnn ariih

meal tickets demandedadmittance
to a padlocked Japanese restau-
rant. Its proprietor shouted"police
tell us no business as usual." Fi-
nally tlrlnsr of thlatarntanntlnn. ha
put this sign'In his window:

Closed lor clueless time
By City Mayor
Hold meal tickets
Until further notice.
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WASHINGTON, Pec..11 UP) C.
R. Smith, president of .American
Airlines, Inc. told a Civil Aero
nautlcs, Board hearing today that
his .company already has set up a
subsidiary corporation In Mexico
to operatean international service
to Monterreyand'Mexico City from
El Paso, Fort Worth and Dallas.

The American Airlines applica-
tion for boardauthority to operate
the line is being opposed by Bran-if- f

Airways,- In&, Eastern Air
tines and Pan American Airways.

Smith said the Mexican govern
ment had.approved the service. He
added that a legal technicality
made it' simpler to set up a Mexi
can subsidiary rather thanto have
a' United States Corporation op-
erating in Mexico,

RepresentativeMilton H. West,
sl, saying the air freight

business between the United States
and Latin America would rise
sharply after thewar, recommend-
ed the service to Mexico but with
the port of entryto the United
States at Laredo, or Eagle Pas's,
Texas, rather than at San

MassachusettsMay
Camouflage Capitol

BOSTON, Dec 11 UP) A dark-
ened dome for "Massachusetts,?

uustave w. Everberg, superin-
tendent of the state house, savs
he has received suggestionsthat
the golden dome on the capltol
building be painted black to mini
mize Its visibility to possible air
raiders.

It will remain gold, for the pres-
ent at least, he said.

SantaClausTold
How To Head In

NEW YORK Dec. 11 UP) Post-
masterAlbert Goldman, at the an-
nual opening of children's letters
to Santa Claus, came across one
from a Brooklyn boy named
Mike.

Mike's, letter' contained a long
list of things desired, .and added:

"You better bring all this stuff
or m beat you to a pulp."
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Study Draftee
defense

activity: Temple University
established "military
chiropody" study
draftees' troubles.

Donald's

TOASTED
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A Uniteil America!

SHOES

Regular

-$- 4-$5

Tomorrow

and during the would-b- e peacefulprocessof
has plunged us into war. Our one rand only aim Is the

of a war machinethat works
cloaked in lies and deceit

'We are a nation and we believe In the life-an- freedom of
others,so we have lent a helpinghand to thosenations that are victims
'of We will continue this helping hand. We have, sought

solution now united we promise to the
and reaffirm our' Intention to preservethe of pur nation with
force. v 'i

This is no .time to sit and glue our ears to the radio . . . no'time for
...no time to talk andbrood of the of this con.

fllct But it's time we got tough, and work, and longer than
we4 eve"r Tfavo before.

Our freedom Will be measuredby the race of against.time.
Every should resolve to see that wins the'race.

.; - . "'f

The whirl and whine of the factories defense items win cuS
tall and eliminate many, many things .we free are' so accust-
omed- to use. WE WILL TRT TO FILL YOyR NEEDS . . , BUT
WHERE. ARE WE WHIi OFFER YOU THE
BEST ' '

.iTHE PF THIS FIRM IS ON A
AND" WE THAT PLEDGE . J . TO GIVE YOU "THE EST

THE MARKET AT PRICES THAT ARE
. WE PLEDGE TO OUR EVERY OUNCE OF
.; TO THE FIGHT THAT UE3 AHEAD; ,

M

PHILADELPHIA

STEAKS LUNCHES

Drive Inn
BUTTER

SANDWICHES
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sViis'aTItK
MLlM.

'Treason treachery negotia-

tion complete
destruction cowardly, gangster destruction

democratic

oppressors.
peaceful. avengement aggressors

democracy

hand-wringi- beginning
work-harde- r

production
American production

producing
Americans'

PRIORITIES APPLIED
SUBSTITUTES.

FOUNDATION BUILDED PLEDGE,
REAFFIRM

'MERCHANDISE AFFORDS
FAIRAND COUNTRY
SUPPORT
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